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ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS

A Model for HIV/AIDS Risk Behaviors of
Students in Armenia
by
Talin Babikian
Master of Arts, Graduate Program in Psychology
Loma Linda University, August 2001
Dr. Kiti Freier, Chairperson
Without a cure in now its third decade, AIDS is a concern for both the medical
and social science disciplines. Most at risk for a nationwide AIDS epidemic are
developing countries, which often lack the necessary resources and knowledge to
minimize the spread of the disease. There are an estimated 1500 HIV cases in Armenia,
81.5% of which occur in the 20-39 age group. Armenia’s current economic and political
instability, increase in sexually transmitted infections (STI), prostitution, and injecting
drug use, and the alarming incidence rates in neighboring countries amplify its risk for a
national epidemic.
The goals of this study were to 1) determine the prevalence of sexual risk
behaviors of students from five higher education institutes in Yerevan, Armenia (ages 17
to 21), 2) evaluate the HIV/AIDS knowledge base, and 3) test the feasibility of theoretical
constructs when predicting risk behaviors within the cultural setting. Sexual risk
behaviors, including early sexual initiation, high number of lifetime sexual partners, and
frequency of casual sex were prevalent, particularly among male students. Although
knowledge regarding HIV transmission through sexual activity and injecting drug use
were adequate, myths regarding alternate means of virus transmission still prevailed.

ix

Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA)-based psychosocial variables were used to examine
sexual risk behaviors of students where intentions to engage in behaviors mediated the
relationship between attitudes/perceived norms and behavior. Attitudes, subjective
norms (of peers, parents, and other adults), and HIV/AIDS knowledge were used to
predict intentions to engage in sexual activity, accounting for 63% of the variance.
Furthermore, the hypothesis that gender and sexual history would systematically
influence the relative predictive values of attitudes and subjective norms was supported.
Namely, attitudes and peer norms were the strongest predictors of intentions for males
and non-virgins, peer norms for virgins, and parent and peer norms for females.
HIV/AIDS knowledge, however, was not a significant predictor of risk behaviors in any
group except for virgin males, implying that knowledge-based educational programs
alone are not an effective method for prevention. The results obtained from this study
provide need and sample based information for school AIDS prevention programs in
Armenia.

x

INTRODUCTION
Without a cure in now its third decade, AIDS poses a challenge not only for the
biomedical and the social science disciplines, but also to the very fabric of human
societies, including economies, politics, and public policies. Since there are no biological
measures available to prevent the spread of the virus to date, the only method of
prevention is through minimizing the prevalence of risk-behaviors. More than half of all
new HIV infections worldwide occur in 15-24 year olds (UNAIDS, 2000). It is believed
that members of this age group feel invincible and are therefore at greater risk for
HIV/AIDS since they are more likely to engage in unprotected sex, sex with multiple
partners, injecting drug use, and alcohol abuse. Furthermore, high-risk behaviors
established in youth often extend into adulthood making intervention at a younger age
imperative to prevent chronic risk behaviors (Carasso, 1998). Young people are also
most likely to benefit from intervention since their behavioral patterns, compared to older
individuals, are not yet solidified (Aggleton and Rivers, 1999). It is therefore crucial to
target this population when designing prevention efforts in both developed and
developing countries.
Although the AIDS epidemics in Africa and Asia have been well documented,
Eastern Europe was spared from the HIV epidemic until 1994 (UNAIDS, 1998). The
AIDS epidemic and related psychosocial factors have been widely studied in
industrialized nations such as the United States. However, the AIDS epidemic in Eastern
Europe has only now been recognized and the number of new cases is rapidly growing
(UNAIDS, 1998). Economic hardship and lack of knowledge place such countries at
high-risk for a national epidemic. In Armenia, a sovereign republic of the former Soviet
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Union, there are an estimated 1500 HIV cases, 81.5% of which occur in the 20 to 39 age
group (Ministry of Health, 2000). Officials believe that these numbers are conservative
and that the actual figures are much higher since not enough people know about the virus
to inquire about testing and those who do know are afraid of the social stigmas associated
with it (Noyan Tapan News Agency, 1999; Ministry of Health, 2000).
Although Armenia is a low incidence country compared to regions where the
AIDS epidemic is well under way, its prevalence is threatening since no immediate
educational or medical interventions are in place to prevent an epidemic. The risk of a
full-blown epidemic is further increased by the current economic and political situation of
Armenia. The sudden social, political, and economic changes following the collapse of
the former Soviet Union are speculated to be responsible for the “deflation of moral
values” in Armenia (Atomvyan, 2001). As a result, economic hardships, prostitution, and
substance abuse suggest that a national epidemic may be well on its way as has been the
case in neighboring former Soviet republics such as Russia and the Ukraine (UNAIDS,
1998). Furthermore, the world’s steepest curve for the increase of HIV was recorded in
the newly independent states of the former Soviet Union where the infected population
doubled between 1997 and 1999 (UNAIDS, 1999).

THE THEORY OF REASONED ACTION (TRA)
General Principles
The importance of studying health-risk behaviors and their antecedents in
adolescents has been a focus in recent literature. However, most health risk behavior
studies have been descriptive and correlational, focusing on demographic variables such
as age, gender, socioeconomic status, and knowledge. Although these variables are
important, the consensus in the literature is that effective intervention requires an
understanding of mechanisms above and beyond demographic information to predict risk
behaviors (Murphy, Rotheram-Borus and Reid, 1998; Terry, et ah, 1993, p. 137). This is
especially true in adolescence where adults and peers play a significant, though often
conflicting, role as sources of influence in young peoples’ lives.
A good theory, therefore, explaining high-risk behavior must be comprehensive
and attempt to incorporate the cumulative effects of several pertinent sources of influence
on behavior. A theoretical approach is also necessary so that the body of literature in the
area can converge and adequate preventive measures can be taken. However, such
theoretical models have limitations since the motivational complexity of human behavior
along with the difficulties of planning spontaneous interactions need to be incorporated
for adequate behavioral predictions. It is for this reason that media and knowledge-based
interventions alone have not been successful in changing high-risk sexual behaviors in
teens (Abraham & Sheeran, 1994).
Several theories have attempted to predict high-risk behaviors within a
psychosocial framework. The Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), first introduced in
1967 by Ajzen and Fishbein, has been one of the most extensively researched and
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validated social cognitive models for the study of high-risk behaviors (Abraham,
Sheeran, & Orbell, 1998).
The basic premise of the TRA is that “people make behavioral decisions on the
basis of a reasoned consideration of the available information” (Terry et ah, 1993, p. 7).
This premise suggests that people’s knowledge systematically affects their behavior. It is
therefore assumed that people do not spontaneously make decisions to act. Rather, their
actions are based on both the perceived consequences of their behavior and on what
others will think. The views of significant others, collectively known as subjective norms
in the TRA, are perceived social pressures and the extent to which others (parents, peers,
etc...) would want them to perform a certain behavior. These perceived norms are
consistently linked with high-risk behaviors (Basen-Engquist, 1992). These results have
generalized across cultures, including to the Asian and Pacific Islander adolescent
populations (Hou & Basen-Engquist, 1997). Furthermore, several studies and models of
intervention have held normative beliefs to be key in HIV intervention programs (Terry
et al., 1993). Although the TRA has been used to predict condom use and other risk
behaviors (Reitman, 1996; Rosenthal, 1999; Sneed, 1998; Sutton, 1999), it has also
successfully been applied to understand other health behaviors such as vaccination,
breastfeeding, drunk driving, compliance with medication, smoking, and family planning
(Basen-Engquist, 1992).
The TRA suggests that the immediate antecedent to behavior is the individual’s
intention to perform the behavior. These intentions are based on two components:
attitudes and subjective norms. Attitudes are a person’s evaluation of performing or not
performing a behavior and are composed of particular behavioral beliefs and belief
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strengths. In general, the more a behavior is thought to lead to positive outcomes, the
more favorable the attitude. Subjective norms, on the other hand, are subjective
evaluations of whether or not significant others would or would not approve of a
particular behavior. Peer, parent, and beliefs of other significant adults are therefore a
significant source of both positive and negative social pressure for adolescents (BasenEngquist & Parcel, 1992 and DiClemente, Hansen, & Ponton, 1996). These perceptions
of others’ expectations are predictors of one’s intentions to perform the behavior.
According to the TRA model, both attitudes and normative beliefs are direct
antecedents of intentions for a behavior and intentions are, in turn, the immediate
determinants of behavior. Simply stated, intentions are mediators between a person’s
behavioral beliefs (attitudes and subjective norms) and their behavior (Baron & Kenny,
1986). Figure 1 is an illustration of part of the original TRA model proposed by Fishbein
and Ajzen (1975).
Figure 1.
Fishbein and Ajzen’s (1975) Original TRA Model

Attitude
Intention

*►

Behavior

Norm
A meta-analysis of studies including the Theory of Reasoned Action and Planned
Behavior was conducted in which 96 data sets examining condom use (N of
approximately 23,000) were analyzed (Albarracin, Johnson, Fishbein, and Muellerleile,
2001). The authors concluded that condom use was related to intentions (r = .45) and
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intentions, in turn, were related to subjective norms (r = .39) and attitudes (r = .58). The
authors made a further distinction between past and future behaviors and proposed the
following model based on Fishbein and Ajzen’s (1975) original TRA model (Figure 2).
In this model, intentions for condom more strongly correlated with past behavior (r = .57)
than with future behavior (r = .45), although both were significant at p < .001 (Albarracin
et ah, 2001). Therefore, it can safely be concluded that measuring intentions for future
behavior is related to not only past behavior but also with future behavior. The current
study is based on the slightly modified model proposed by Albarracin et al. (2001) where
past behaviors and intentions for future behaviors, along with attitudes and norms, are
measured. It is assumed that future behaviors can safely be estimated based on these
parameters.
Figure 2.
Revised TRA Model
Attitude

Past
Behavior

Intention

^ Future
Behavior

Norm

Relative Contribution of Attitudes and Subjective Norms
Although both attitudes and subjective norms are significant predictors of
intentions (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980), the relative influence of attitudes versus subjective
norms on intention shift depending on the sample, cultural context, demographic
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variables, or the behavior in question (Sneed & Morisky, 1998). For instance, Fishbein
(1990) found that white males’ (United States sample) intentions to use condoms were
mostly under normative control (peer influences) while for their Mexican counterparts,
intentions to use condoms were under attitudinal control (based on their own beliefs).
The recognition of such relative weights is important since prevention can be focused on
one or the other of the behavioral influences, especially when time and additional
resources are limited. These relative weights can also be used to explain why certain
intervention programs work well with one group and not with others (Fishbein, 1990).
Furthermore, identifying the relative weights of attitudes and subjective norms will help
focus efforts on the role of particular behavioral influences. For example, if subjective
norms of peers are found to have significantly more influence on behavioral intentions in
males, then male peers can be positive sources in prevention efforts (Greene & Hale,
1997). As will be discussed below, important grouping variables regarding high-risk
sexual behaviors in the context of HIV/AIDS have included gender (Basen-Engquist &
Parcel, 1992; Fishbein & Middlestadt, 1989; Greene & Hale, 1997; Murphy, RotheramBorus, & Reid, 1998; and Sneed & Morisky, 1998) and past experiences (Abraham &
Sheeran, 1994; Albarracin, Fishbein, & Middlestadt, 1998; and Greene & Hale, 1997).
Gender Differences
Behavioral influences help target adequate and persuasive intervention campaigns
(Green & Hale, 1997). Until recently, demographic variables such as gender were not
studied as contributors to high-risk sexual behaviors. It is for this reason that little is
known about gender effects on the relative importance of attitudes and subjective norms
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on intentions in the context of sexual behaviors (Murphy, Rotheram-Borus, & Reid,
1998).
There have been very few studies examining the relative role of attitudes and
subjective norms in determining intentions. The few studies that have looked at these
differences have, for the most part, concentrated on predicting condom use and not
specifically predicting high-risk sexual behaviors. However, Green and Hale (1997)
examined the relative role of attitudes and subjective norms (those of peers, parents, and
significant other adults) in determining intentions to reduce high-risk sexual behaviors.
They reported that attitudes were stronger predictors of intentions for females while
subjective norms were stronger in males. However, this study looked at the combined
effects of peer, parent, and other adult subjective norms and did not examine the relative
contribution of each of the subjective norms for predicting intentions.
Factors contributing to such gender differences are not clear in the existing
literature. Furthermore, it is likely that gender and past sexual experience (discussed
below) are strongly related, especially in more traditional cultures where double
standards in gender roles have been an important part of one’s socialization process.
Such differential socialization patterns and subsequent views on sexuality for boys and
girls will be key in understanding the mechanisms for any perceived gender differences.
Past Experiences
Another key variable in the relative influence of attitudes and subjective norms in
predicting intentions is past experience. It is important to know what the population of
interest is doing so that intervention can be tailored to the specific behaviors that either
need to be modified or reinforced (Fishbein, 1990). For example, if working primarily
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with a non-sexually group of adolescents, intervention approaches can encourage
abstinence. However, fostering values and encouraging abstinence in a sexually active
population is extremely difficult (DiClemente et ah, 1996). Consequently, interventions
with a sexually experienced group should identify key determinants of behaviors so that
views towards less risky behaviors (i.e. condom use, fewer number of partners, and
longer length of time before engaging in sexual intercourse) are modified and perceived
as more favorable. Fishbein (1990) suggests that such data is needed from different
countries and in varying cultural contexts to tailor prevention efforts specifically for the
target population.
Past behavior is a significant predictor of future behavior (Abraham & Sheeran,
1994). Only recently have studies attempted to systematically analyze past sexual
experiences and their effect on the relative importance of attitudes and subjective norms
when predicting intentions to engage in sexual activity. Albarracin, Fishbein, and
Middlestadt (1998) examined whether past behavior had a direct or indirect effect on
intentions to use condoms with attitudes and subjective norms mediating this relationship.
Fifty-eight percent of the variance in intentions to use condoms was explained by
attitudes and subjective norms. However, when past condom use was also used to predict
intentions, the percentage of explained variance was increased by four, indicating that
past behavior is important in predicting future behavior. This study, however, did not
investigate the relative role of attitudes and norms based on an individual’s past condom
use. Greene and Hale (1997), however, specifically examined the relative role of
attitudes and norms and reported that in sexually active adolescents, attitudes were better
predictors of both intentions to engage in sexual activity and to use condoms.
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There are very few studies that have looked at the relative contribution of
attitudes and norms and these, in turn, report varying results. The lack of consensus in
the literature may be due to several reasons, including 1) related but different behaviors
(i.e., engaging in sex vs. condom use) may be governed by various factors and entail
different dynamics, 2) demographic variables, such as socio-economic status (SES), age,
culture, and subculture, can potentially influence the role of attitudes and subjective
norms on beliefs, and 3) studies have used different referents to measure subjective
norms; while some investigated the role of peers on one’s behavioral intentions, others
have examined the combined contribution of parents, peers, and significant other adults
(Greene & Hale, 1997). Furthermore, none of these studies have examined the individual
contribution of each of the referents in comparison with attitudes.

ARMENIA
Historical and Cultural Factors
Before applying theory-based psychosocial constructs to a given population, it is
essential for relevant historical and cultural factors, which significantly impact these
variables, to be considered. This is especially true for Armenia since traditional roles and
behavioral beliefs have a pivotal contribution to contemporary societal views on sexuality
and gender roles.
Armenia is a country the size of the state of Maryland landlocked by Georgia on
the north, Turkey on the west, Azerbaijan on the east, and Iran on the south. Its location
has historically been the root of its political, social, and economic detriment because of
centuries long conflicts with its Muslim neighbors and more recent economic blockades
from Turkey. It is a small Christian pocket famous for its architecturally unique
churches. As a popular crossroad, Armenia has for centuries wavered back and forth
under the rule of powerful neighboring empires and as such, has served as the
battleground for their wars (Hovannisian, 1997, p. 15).
In more recent history, Armenia was a republic of the former Soviet Union until
1991 when its fall resulted in Armenia’s declaration of independence. Although this
change was a dream come true for many, it had significant political and economic
implications since, once again, Armenia became a small country surrounded by its hostile
neighbors. The country’s economic blockades and lack of internal resources have limited
access to necessary resources mostly to those few things produced within Armenia. Not
surprisingly, these hardships have resulted in higher rates of drug and alcohol abuse, as
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well as prostitution (Melikyan, 1999). It is in this context that the factors affecting the
transmission of HIV/AIDS will be studied in Armenia.
Historically, Armenian attitudes regarding sexual mores have been quite
conservative and consistent with the familiar male-female double standard (McCormick
et ah, 1982, p. 386). Part of maintaining honor involved ensuring the “purity” of the
women in the family. Women who had “been around” were not considered good
marriage material (Bakalian, 1993). However, this trend is gradually changing,
especially after the fall of the USSR, since the former republics are increasingly
becoming influenced by western cultural ideologies. Exposure to the media and the
Internet, along with an increase in travel has resulted in more open views of sexuality,
especially in the younger generation. This change has also been documented in other
former Soviet states, including Georgia, Russia, and the Ukraine (UNAIDS, 1998).
A Country at Risk
Although Armenia does not have alarming HIV incidence rates, it is a country at
high risk for and AIDS epidemic for several key reasons. First, the country is
geographically centered in a volatile region surrounded by countries struggling with the
epidemic. Scarcity of resources for HIV testing and counseling also contribute to its
vulnerability for an epidemic. Furthermore, increasing poverty and drug trafficking have
also contributed to the risk. Currently, there are between 19,000 to 23,000 registered
drugs users (10% of whom are injecting users), with an HIV incidence rate of 5.8% in
this population (Ministry of Health, 2000).
Although the AIDS virus is more efficiently transmitted through intravenous drug
use, the most frequent mode of transmission is sexual activity (UNAIDS, 1998 and
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Ministry of Health, 2000). Various economic and psychosocial factors in Armenia
contribute to the need to target sexual behaviors as a means for prevention. These factors
include lack of knowledge and education about sexually transmitted infections (STI’s)
and their mode of transmission, a rise in STI rates, postponements of marriage, and
liberalization of sexual behavior (including sex outside of marriage) (UNAIDS, 1998). A
gradual increase in the incidence rates of STIs such as syphilis and gonorrhea indicate the
risk for HIV infection since the prevalence patterns of these diseases are often parallel
(Harutyunyan, Ghukasyan, Chilingaryan, Hovhannisyan, Manukyan, and Petrosyan,
1998). Approximately 32% of patients visiting dispensaries in 1998 were registered with
a diagnosis of syphilis as opposed to 17.5% in 1994 (UNAIDS, 2000).
In a recent study, commercial sex work was not only revealed to be relatively
common in the capital city of Yerevan, but it also was found to be a significant risk factor
for the spread of the virus (Melikyan, 1999). Approximately 10% of the commercial sex
workers in the study reported consistent condom use and most perceived themselves not
to be at risk for acquiring STIs. There are approximately 7000 to 8000 female sex
workers in Armenia and the HIV prevalence rate in this group is approximated by the
Ministry of Health (2000) to be around six percent. UNAIDS (2000) figures exceed this
approximation and estimate the prevalence rate of HIV in sex workers to be between 919%. Fifty-two percent of the prostitutes have been diagnosed with four or five STIs and
approximately half of them are under the age of 28 (Atovmyan, 2001).
Furthermore, military conflict and labor migration are identified by UNAIDS as
factors which place countries at high risk for an AIDS epidemic. Migrations within the
former Soviet states is also a common threat to Armenia since 20-22% of Armenians
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work or live part-time in the Ukraine or Russia, the two countries most affected by the
AIDS epidemic in the region (UNAIDS, 2000). Based on these statistics, efforts for the
prevention of HIV transmission should focus on the sexual behaviors and attitudes of the
population considered to be at risk.
Research Needs in Armenia
Before mass effective intervention programs can be implemented, a thorough
surveillance system for HIV/AIDS is necessary. Research on the formative needs of the
target population is also necessary. In order to successfully apply sound theoretical
models to a population, fundamental constructs from the model should be tested within
the specific cultural framework to investigate the possibility of generalizing intervention
efforts that have demonstrated potential for change in other cultural contexts. It is
therefore crucial to explore the underlying psychosocial constructs responsible for highrisk behavior in a particular cultural context. These constructs include an analysis of the
contribution of personal, situational, and environmental factors, which drive behavior. It
is only when such formative research is conducted that behavioral researchers can apply
parts of or entire theories and intervention models with a potential to generate meaningful
data and offer effective interventions.
The epidemiological information and the review of the literature have indicated a
pressing need for HIV/AIDS knowledge and intervention in Armenia. AIDS is no longer
a homosexual and drug user’s disease. Following trends similar to western countries,
AIDS in Eastern Europe is becoming a heterosexual disease (Abraham & Sheeran, 1994).
Since the population most at risk is youth and the primary mode of transmission for this
age group is sexual activity, intervention should be focused in this area. Furthermore,
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before one can effectively intervene, significant predictors of sexual activity must be
identified.
Various behavioral models have attempted to conceptualize predictors of sexual
behavior, including the TRA, where an individual’s attitudes and perceived social norms,
mediated by behavioral intentions, predict high-risk sexual behaviors. Adolescents’
attitudes, and perceived norms of their peers, parents, and other adults regarding sexual
behaviors, in addition to HIV/AIDS knowledge will be used as predictors of intentions to
engage in such behaviors. These intentions, when adequately measured, are believed to
be important predictors of high-risk sexual behaviors (Fishbein, 1990).

PROBLEM STATEMENT
The following study is designed to investigate the potential of psychosocial
variables similar to those in the TRA in explaining adolescents’ intentions to engage in
high-risk sexual behaviors in Armenia. Furthermore, gender differences and the role of
past sexual experiences (defined in this study as virginity) will be investigated so that the
relative weights of attitudes and subjective norms as predictors of intentions to engage in
high-risk sexual behaviors will be identified. The subjective norms explored in this study
include those of peers, parents, and significant other adults. All three are considered to
be major sources of influence on an adolescent’s behavior. Furthermore, the relative role
of HIV/AIDS knowledge will be explored in relation to its contributing role in risk
behaviors.
In this study, students’ attitude scores included the degree to which they believed
sexual behavior is acceptable and their perception of its consequence on their social
environment. Subjective norm scores, on the other hand, included students’ perceptions
of the extent to which their peers, parents, and other adults believe premarital sex is
acceptable. An HIV/AIDS knowledge scale was also used to predict high-risk sexual
behaviors. Intention scores determined the degree to which students planned on engaging
in sexual activity in the near future. The items used for the attitude, subjective norms,
and intentions scales in this study were based on items used on the National Adolescent
Student Health Survey (NASHS) (American School Health Education, 1989) and
include: 1) having premarital sex, 2) having premarital sex with someone they have
known for a long time, and 3) having premarital sex with individuals they do not know
very well. Finally, the high-risk behavior scale used in this study was derived from
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relevant items on the Center for Disease Control’s (CDC) Youth Risk Behavior Survey
(YRBS) and the NASHS. The scale included students’ past sexual experience (virginity),
number of lifetime sexual partners, age of first sexual intercourse, and the length of time
they get to know their partner before engaging in sexual intercourse.
The information gathered from this study will be imperative in the design and
implementation of a need and sample specific prevention effort based on the prevalence
of risk behaviors, HIV/AIDS knowledge base, and identified sources of their behavioral
influences. The immediate objectives of this study are to identify the sources of
influence in the decision to engage in sexual intercourse in by group (male vs. female and
virgin vs. non-virgin). In the future, these results may be used to develop a program for
HIV/AEDS prevention for the youth in Armenia.
Hypotheses
Based on the literature review outlined above, the following hypotheses are
proposed:
Hypothesis la - attitudes, peer, parent, and other adult subjective norms are
hypothesized to mediate the relationship between past behaviors and behavioral
intentions. As such, in addition to significant correlations among these variables, the
proportion of variance explained by past behaviors in behavioral intentions will be
significantly reduced once the psychosocial variables are introduced in the regression
equation. This hypothesis will test theory-based constructs in the particular cultural
context of Armenia using a portion of the modified TRA model proposed by Albarracin
et al. (2001).
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Hypothesis lb - it is hypothesized that HIV/AIDS knowledge scores will be
inversely related to both high-risk behaviors and behavioral intentions.
Hypothesis 2 - gender is hypothesized to mediate the relationship between
attitudes, peer, parent, and other adult subjective norms and behavioral intentions. As
such, in addition to significant correlations among these variables, the proportion of
variance explained by the psychosocial constructs in behavioral intentions will be
significantly reduced once gender is introduced in the regression equation.
Hypothesis 3 - virginity is hypothesized to mediate the relationship between
attitudes, peer, parent, and other adult subjective norms and behavioral intentions. As
such, in addition to significant correlations among these variables, the proportion of
variance explained by the psychosocial constructs in behavioral intentions will be
significantly reduced once virginity is introduced in the regression equation.
Hypothesis 4 - Attitudes, peer, parent, and other adult norms, and HIV/AIDS
knowledge will predict intentions to engage in high-risk sexual behaviors in both males
and females. However, gender will moderate this relationship since differences are
hypothesized to exist in the relative weights of these five predictors. It is not
hypothesized a priori where these differences will be. Greene and Hale (1997) reported
that peer subjective norms were more predictive of intentions to use condoms in males
while attitudes are more predictive in females in a primarily Caucasian United States
sample. It is not clear if these differences will generalize cross-culturally to the youth in
Armenia. Furthermore, since the subjective norms of peers, parents, and significant other
adults were used collectively as a single predictor in this study, the relative contribution
of each of these variables to the explained variance in intentions is not clear.
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Hypothesis 5 - Attitudes, peer, parent, and other adult subjective norms, and
HIY/AEDS knowledge will predict intentions to engage in high-risk sexual behaviors in
both non-virgins and virgins. However, past sexual experiences will moderate this
relationship since differences are hypothesized to exist in the relative weights of these
five predictors. It is not hypothesized a priori where these differences will be. The
literature is not consistent in regards to the relative strengths of attitudes and subjective
norms and past experiences.

METHODS
Subjects
Archival data gathered for a larger project involving other risk behaviors were
utilized in this study (N = 442). The subject pool was drawn from five higher education
institutes in Yerevan, Armenia, including the State University (faculties of law and
psychology), Physical Education, Medicine, Arts, and Theater/Cinema (the latter two will
be combined under the heading of Arts in the remainder of this paper). The ratio of
males to females was approximately 1:1 in each institution except in the Physical
Education Institute and the Social Sciences faculty of the Yerevan State University where
males and females, respectively, were over-represented. The inclusion criteria were
students from the four institutes between the ages of 17 and 21 who consented to
participating in the study. The exclusion criteria used was students outside of the 17 to
21 age range or those who refused to participate in this study (only a few students chose
not to participate).
Materials
The questionnaires used in the larger study included demographic data in addition
to the prevalence of the following health risk behaviors: tobacco, alcohol, drug use, and
sexual activity. Only sections addressing the sexual behaviors and the HIV/AIDS
knowledge scale were used in the analyses of this study. Items from the NASHS (1989)
were used to assess attitudes and normative beliefs about high-risk sexual behaviors.
Questions addressing the prevalence of risk behaviors were derived from the CDC’s
YRBS. The questionnaire was translated into Armenian and back-translated to English to
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minimize any translation issues which may have resulted in sensitive differences in the
way questions were interpreted (Appendix A).
Attitude and Belief Scales
Students were asked to rate each item measuring their attitudes and subjective
norms regarding sexual activity on a five-point Likert-type scale from “Definitely Agree”
to “Don’t Agree at All” for each referent (their own attitudes, peer, parent, and other
adult beliefs). They were then asked to rate their intentions to engage in each of the
behaviors and about their actual behaviors.
The items used for this study were:
1 - it is OK to have premarital sex
2- it is OK to have premarital sex with someone if we know each other very well
3- it is OK to have premarital sex with someone whom I do not know very well
Reliability coefficients of the items included for each construct were as follows:
attitudes Chronbach’s a = 0.73, peer norms Chronbach’s a = 0.78, parent norms
Chronbach’s a = 0.81, other adult norms Chronbach’s a = 0.79.
The measure was considered to have face validity for attitudes, peer, and adult
subjective norms since the items directly asked about the student’s own beliefs (attitudes)
and about the perceived beliefs of their peers, parents, and other adults (peer, parent, and
other adult subjective norms) about sexual activity. Content validity was established by
introducing the items to a team of experts experienced in the area of adolescent sexual
risk behaviors during the formulation of the survey items. Concurrent validity was
established by studying the relationship between the constructs used in this study. As
expected, inexperienced individuals had less supporting attitudes towards sexual
intercourse, older students perceived less conservative norms about sexual intercourse,
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girls indicated more conservative norms about sexual intercourse, older students had
attitudes which were more supportive of sexual behaviors, and girls had attitudes that
were less supportive of sexual behaviors. Finally, construct validity was approximated
by all of the above and, in addition, conducting a series of confirmatory factor analyses.
Reliability for assessing the students’ intentions to engage in high-risk sexual
behaviors was estimated, Chronbach’s a = 0.82. This measure demonstrated face
validity since the items ask directly about the students’ plans to engage in high-risk
sexual behaviors in the near future. Furthermore, concurrent validity was established
since, as expected, these items were positively correlated with past high risk behaviors.
Reliability for the high-risk sexual behavior scale was estimated, Chronbach’s a =
0.89. The items on this scale included previous sexual experience (virginity), average
time of dating partner before engaging in sexual intercourse, age of first sexual
intercourse, and number of total lifetime sexual partners. Past sexual experiences and age
of first sexual experience were reverse coded, and scores from all four items were
standardized and summed, resulting in a sexual high-risk behavior score, with a higher
score representing riskier behavior. As expected, this score was highly correlated with
students’ intentions to engage in these behaviors.
HIV/AIDS Knowledge Scale
Twelve items were selected from existing scales to assess students’ HIV/AIDS
knowledge base. Students were asked to mark “True” or “False” on statements about
HIV/AIDS and its transmission. Additionally, students were given the option of marking
“I Do Not Know” to minimize guessing effects. Relevant items were reverse coded so
that higher scores on the knowledge scale were considered to be correct responses and
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vice versa. The “I Do Not Know” responses were recoded as incorrect. Each correct
response was recoded as 1 and each incorrect response as 0. The individual knowledge
scores were summed and used in subsequent analyses, with a range of 0 to 12 and a mean
of 7.1 (s.d. 2.83).
The reliability coefficient for the AIDS knowledge scale was, Chronbach’s a =
.77, suggesting that the inter-correlations of the items were strong enough to warrant the
use of a single combined score representing HIV/AIDS knowledge. Results from a
subsequent factor analysis suggested that there were three meaningful clusters of
knowledge scores, namely: 1) sexual transmission, 2) intravenous transmission, and 3)
myths about transmission.
Procedure
Prior to the implementation of the larger study, the Institutional Review Board
(IRB) of Loma Linda University reviewed and approved the protocol, questionnaire, and
consent form (OSR # 40204, Appendix B).
Approval from the Ministry of Education in Armenia was attained (Appendix C).
The Ministry of Education prepared letters addressed to the Deans of each participating
institute. These letters were personally delivered to the respective Deans in a scheduled
meeting during which the basic objectives of the study and methodological issues were
discussed. The institutes participating in the study were chosen on the basis of the
judgment of the Ministry of Education and the researchers. Consideration was given to
accessing a diverse population of students from various fields within the boundaries of
limited resources, including time. On this basis, the Institutes of Physical Education,
Arts, and Theatre/Cinema, Medicine, and two faculties (Law and Social Science) from
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the Yerevan State University, were selected. Once the institutes were selected, a
convenience sample representative of the total number of students from each institute was
drawn.
Informed consent was acquired from participating students (Appendix D). The
consent was in Armenian. Only those participants who gave consent participated in the
study. Participating students were reminded that it was very important for them to
answer the questions honestly and that no measures would ever be taken to identify them.
They were told that they were free to skip questions they found uncomfortable to respond
to.

American University of Armenia
Although considered a culturally sensitive issue, it was imperative that the
perceptions and behaviors of youth regarding their sexual practices be addressed in the
survey items. Measures were taken to address cultural sensitivity by having local
professional contacts review all study related materials and methods.
The staff from the Center for Health Sciences Research (CHSR) of the American
University of Armenia (AUA) served as collaborators in this study. Specifically, Anahid
Demirdjyan, MD, MPH, served as the Armenian project manager and had a key role in
contacting the Ministry of Education and Institute Deans, resolving translation issues, and
editing the final version of the questionnaire and consent form.
Both the questionnaire and consent forms were piloted with a group of
approximately 25 students enrolled in a Public Health course at AUA. Their input
regarding ambiguities in wording and format were taken into account before a final
version of the questionnaire was produced.
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The questionnaires were coded and entered into SPSS by CHSR staff. A double
entry method was used for data entry to minimize errors. The final database was sent in
electronic format to Loma Linda University for analysis. The original questionnaires
remain at the CHSR. Original copies of the consent forms were brought back to Loma
Linda University.

RESULTS
Design
A quasi-experimental-correlational design was used in this study. This design
allowed analysis of group differences (male vs. female and virgin vs. non-virgin) and
relative strengths of study variables when predicting intentions to engage in sexual
activity. According to TRA-based principles, attitudes and subjective norms predict
intentions to engage in high-risk sexual behaviors. In this study, the attitude/norm link to
intention was moderated by gender and virginity. It was hypothesized that gender and
virginity would systematically influence the relative predictive values of attitudes and
subjective norms.
Statistical Analyses
Screening of the Data
The data was screened and normality was approximated for almost all study
related variables, including knowledge, attitudes, peer norms, other adult norms, and
high-risk sexual behaviors. However, perceived parent norms were slightly positively
skewed, indicating that most of the parents, as expected in this cultural context, were
perceived to have less favorable attitudes towards premarital sexual activity. No
univariate outliers were found, jeopardizing the integrity of further statistical analyses.
Demographic Variables
The mean age for the respondents was 18.3 (s.d. 0.91), N = 442. Table 1 lists the
total number of participants from each institute.
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Table 1
Sample Distribution Across Academic Institutes

Institute

#

%

Arts (Craft and Cinema)
Medicine
Physical Education
Yerevan State University - Law
Yerevan State University - Social Sciences

65
118
108
102
49

14.7
26.7
24.4
23.1
11.1

Total

442

100.0

Although most institutions offer four-year programs, 96% of the students were in
their second or third year of study. Gender was approximately equally represented in the
sample (52.5% male and 47.5% female) and across the institutes, except in the Physical
Education institute where 90% of the sample consisted of male students and in the Social
Science faculty of the Yerevan State University where 94% of the students were female.
Only 1.7% of the students were married at the time of the survey. Approximately twothirds of the respondents were originally from the capital city of Yerevan; the rest were
from various rural and urban areas in Armenia.
Sexual Activity
Approximately 42% of the respondents reported having had sexual intercourse at
some point in their lives. Table 2 illustrates the breakdown of gender by virginity.
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Table 2
Distribution of Grouping Variables

Sexual History
Virgin
Non-virgin
Total

Gender
Female
Male
50 (23%)
190 (93%)
14 ( 7%)
165 (77%)
215 (100%)

204(100%)

The mean age for first sexual intercourse was 16 (s.d. 1.9) with an average
number of lifetime sexual partners of 7 (s.d. 9.3). Approximately 51% of the sexually
active respondents reported that they get to know their partner no more than a few days
before engaging in sexual intercourse. Contrary to the high rate of abortions in Armenia,
namely 1 in 2.5 pregnancies (Henshaw, Singh, and Haas, 1999), no female students
reported ever having an induced abortion. However, 7% of the male students reported
having impregnated their partner while 9% reported not being sure (none of these
respondents were married). Table 3 summarizes the sexual behaviors of the respondents.
Table 3
Summary of Sexual Behaviors

Sexually active students
Average age of first sexual intercourse
Average number of lifetime sexual partners
Sexually active students who take no more than a
few days to know their partner before engaging in sex
Number of reported abortions and pregnancies
by female respondents
Percent of males students who reported impregnating
a partner
Male students who reported not being sure of ever
impregnating a partner

42%

16 (s.d. 1.9)
7 (s.d. 9.3)
51%
0
7%

9%
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Noteworthy gender differences were observed in regards to students’ sexual
behaviors; 78% of the male students reported being sexually active compared to only 7%
of the females. Of the sexually active students, the average age for sexual initiation was
15.9 (s.d. 1.9) for males and 17.5 (s.d. 1.6) for females. The average number of lifetime
sexual partners was 7.3 (s.d. 9.7) for males and 1.3 (s.d. 0.9) for females. Table 4
summarizes gender differences in sexual activity.
Table 4
Sexual Activity by Gender
Analysis
Behavior

Male

Ever had sexual intercourse
Age of first experience3
Number of lifetime sexual partners3

77%
15.9 (1.9)b
7.3 (9.7)

Female
7%
17.5(1.6)
1.3 (0.9)

df

P

X2=208.9 1
< .001
t = -3.18 166 =.008
t = 5.85 108 <.001

Note. 3Based on sexually active respondents.
bMean and standard deviation (in parentheses).
Condom Use
The most popular method of contraception reported during students’ last sexual
intercourse was condom use (78%); 16% of the students admitted not using any form of
contraception during their last sexual intercourse and 6% reported using the withdrawal
method. The most common reason for not using condoms was sexual inactivity. Eightysix percent of the sexually active students reported using condoms during sex. Among
the reasons for not using condoms in the sexually active group were 1) “condoms are not
necessary” (8%), 2) “another form of birth control is used” (5%), and 3) “condoms are
not acceptable to me or to my partner” (4%). None of the sexually active students
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reported cost or availability of condoms as a factor in their decision to use condoms.
Approximately 50% of sexually active students reported that the use of condoms was
sometimes or never associated with how well they knew their partner. Furthermore, 67%
of these students reported inconsistent condom use (never, sometimes, or frequently)
during sexual intercourse. Table 5 summarizes the contraceptive practices of the
respondents.
Table 5
Contraceptive Use Among Sexually Active Students

Percent of Respondents3
Method of contraception used during
last sexual intercourse
Condoms
No Method
Withdrawal Method

70

15
5

Frequency of Condom Use
Never
Sometimes
Frequently
Always

5
23
40
32

Reasons for not using condoms regularly
Not consider it necessary
8
Other method of contraception used 5
Not acceptable to me or my partner 4
Use condoms most of the time

86

Note. aBased on sexually active students only.
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HIV/AIDS Knowledge
The HIV/AIDS knowledge base was variable in this student population.
Although the students demonstrated a fairly good understanding of the risks associated
with sexual activity and transmission of the virus, their knowledge was weaker regarding
intravenous transmission: 91% correctly indicated that one can contract HIV if they
engage in sexual intercourse and 91% also identified a risk associated with engaging in
sexual intercourse with an infected individual. However, only 78% correctly indicated
that sharing needles to inject drugs is a risk factor in acquiring HIV and only 34%
believed that using sterile instruments during a blood test does not pose a risk of
infection. Furthermore, even though some students were able to identify the risks for
infection, there were still many myths reported in regards to the transmission of the virus.
For instance, only 45% correctly identified that public toilets were not a risk for
transmission and 31% identified that AIDS is not only a homosexual disease.
Additionally, approximately 60% still believe that there is a cure for AIDS (Table 6).
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Table 6
HIV/AIDS Knowledge

Area of Knowledge

Percentage3

Sexual Activity
One can get AIDS when not using condoms during sex
If you have AIDS, you can infect your partner during sex
You can reduce the chances of infection if you remain
abstinent

91
91
77

Intravenous Transmission
One can get AIDS when sharing needles to inject drugs
One can reduce chances of infection by not having sex
with an injecting drug user
One can get infected during a blood test even when using
sterile instruments

78

49
34

Myths about HIV/AIDS Transmission
Can get AIDS by using public toilets
Can get AIDS by holding hands with an infected individual
Only homosexuals can get AIDS
One can get AIDS through a mosquito bite
There is a cure for AIDS

45
70

31
30
40

Pregnancy
An infected pregnant woman can infect her baby

68

Note. Percentage of students who responded correctly.
Considering that the student population surveyed in this study is comprised of the
most educated youth in Armenia, one can safely assume that the knowledge base of
HIV/AIDS in the general population is less.
Students reported a variety of sources for their HIV/AIDS knowledge. Table 7
summarizes their responses.
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Table 7
Sources of HIV/AIDS Information

% of students

Source
School
Parent(s)
Friend(s)
Teacher(s)
Other adult(s)
Doctor(s)
Books or Newspapers
TV or Radio
Othera

37

31
43

21
25
12
56
65
7

Note, included organized lectures and the internet.
Attitudes, Beliefs, and Intentions
In addition to HIV/AIDS knowledge scores, attitudes, peer, parent, other adult
subjective norms were used to predict intentions to engage in sexual intercourse. The
means and standard deviations for these variables are summarized in Table 8.
Table 8
Descriptive for Study Variables by Group

Variable

Range

Attitudes
Parent Norms
Peer Norms
Other Adult Norms
AIDS knowledge
Intentions to engage in sex
Risky behavior
(standardized scores)

4-20
3 - 15
3 - 15
3 - 15
0-12
3 - 15
-4 to 15

Mean
All
11.3 (2.8)
5.8 (2.8)
8.8 (3.3)
8.1 (3.0)
7.1 (2.8)
7.6 (3.4)
-1.0 (4.3)

Mean
Male
12.4 (2.4)
6.8 (2.9)
10.7 (2.4)
9.7 (2.4)
6.8 (2.9)
9.9 (2.7)
2.3 (4.4)

Mean
Female
10.0(2.7)
4.7 (2.2)
6.8 (2.9)
6.4 (2.6)
7.5 (2.7)
5.3 (2.4)
-3.3 (2.1)

Mean
Non-V
12.5(2.2)
6.8 (2.8)
10.9(2.4)
9.7 (2.5)
6.7 (2.9)
10.1(2.6)
4.7 (2.7)

Mean
Virgin
10.0(2.8) *
5.0(2.5)
7.3 (3.1) *
6.9 (2.8) *
7.4 (2.7) .
5.7(2.7)
-3.7(1.1)

Note. Standard deviations listed in parentheses.
Statistically significant differences were observed between males/females and
virgin/non-virgins for all of the variables used in this study (p < .001 for all, except for
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AIDS knowledge: male/female, p = .02 and virgin/non-virgin, p = .04). These
differences suggest that males have 1) riskier attitudes toward sex, 2) report more liberal
perceived parent, peer, and other adult norms, 3) have intentions to engage in riskier sex
in the future, 4) report a riskier sexual past, and 5) have a slightly lower knowledge base
in regards to HIV/AIDS. Similarly, non-virgin respondents report the same pattern of
attitudes, norms, and behaviors as the male respondents. Similarities between the male
and non-virgin groups and also between the female and virgin groups were not surprising
since 77% of the males and only 7% of the females reported a sexual history.
Testing of Hypotheses
The following analyses were performed for each hypothesis:
Full Model.
HI - The correlation matrix in Figure 3 illustrates the relationship between past
high-risk sexual behaviors, psychosocial variables of attitudes and norms, HIV/AIDS
knowledge, and intentions to engage in sexual activity.
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Figure 3
Correlations Among Study Variables
Attitudes

Parent
Norms
Past
Behavior

^ Peer Norms
.507

Intentions

^ Future Behavs.
(not measured)

Other Adult
Norms
Knowledge
Note. All correlations were statistically significant at p < .01, except for those involving
knowledge scores (p = ns). Past behaviors were directly correlated with intentions to
engage in sexual activity (r = .644, p < .01). A correlation coefficient is not available for
the relationship between intentions and future behavior since the latter was not measured
in this study. However, a meta-analysis exploring the intention/future behavior
relationship for condom use was reported as r = .54 (Albarracin et ah, 2001).
Past high-risk sexual behaviors were both positively and significantly correlated
with student attitudes (r = .365), parent (r = .362), peer (r = .507), and other adult (r =
.426) norms and these variables, in turn, were correlated with intentions to engage in
sexual intercourse: attitudes (r = .659), parent (r = .489), peer (r = .755), and other adult
(r = .636) norms. However, knowledge about HIV/AIDS was minimally correlated both
with past risky behavior (r = -.019) and intentions to engage in sexual activity (r = -.102),
suggesting that knowledge has a relatively insignificant role in predicting behavior.
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The correlation matrix indicates that the theoretical model using TRA-based
psychosocial variables has a strong predictive ability considering the cultural context of
Armenia and can be a useful tool in understanding antecedents of risky sexual behavior.
Furthermore, attitudes, peer, parent, and other adult norms were found to be
mediating the relationship between past behaviors and behavioral intentions. Past
behaviors explained 41% of the variance in intentions (F = 213.370, p < .001). However,
when attitudes and norms were entered into the regression equation first, past behaviors
subsequently accounted for 7% more of the variance above and beyond the psychosocial
constructs (aF = 72.957, p < .001). The drop in the relative predictive value of past
behaviors when the psychosocial variables were introduced into the regression equation
first identified these variables to be partial mediators in the past behavior and behavioral
intention link.
H2 - It was hypothesized that gender would mediate the relationship between the
predictor variables and intentions to engage in sexual activity. A hierarchical multiple
regression analysis was conducted to explore this hypothesis. The predictor variables
explained 64% of the variance in intentions (F = 164.613, p < .001). However, when
gender was entered into the regression equation first, attitudes and norms subsequently
accounted for 25% more of the variance above and beyond gender (aF = 76.424, p <
.001). The drop in the relative predictive value of attitudes and norms when gender was
introduced into the regression equation first identified gender to be a partial mediator in
the model.
H3 - It was hypothesized that past experiences would mediate the relationship
between the predictor variables and intentions to engage in sexual activity. A
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hierarchical multiple regression analysis was conducted to explore this hypothesis. The
predictor variables explained 64% of the variance in intentions (F = 164.613, p < .001).
However, when past experience (namely virginity) was entered into the regression
equation first, attitudes and norms subsequently accounted for 30% more of the variance
above and beyond gender (aF = 92.137, p < .001). The drop in the relative predictive
value of attitudes and norms when past experience was introduced into the regression
equation first identified virginity to be a partial mediator in the model.
The impacts of gender and past experiences on the relationship of the study
variables is consistent with the literature (Abraham & Sheeran, 1994; Albarracin et ah,
1998; Basen-Engquist & Parcel, 1992; Greene & Hale, 1997; Murphy et ah, 1998; and
Sneed & Morisky, 1998) and should not be ignored in comprehensive risk behavior
models.
Gender Differences
H4- Two separate standard multiple regression equations were used to explore the
power of the psychosocial variables and knowledge scores to predict intentions for males
and females, respectively. The model explained 45% (p < .001) of the variance in
intentions for males (11%, p = .028, of the explained variance directly by past behaviors).
In this group, most significant contributors (in terms of standardized beta weights) to the
overall variance explained were attitudes (p = .404, p < .001), peer norms (P = .278, p =
.001), and knowledge (p = -.179, p = .004). Parent norms (P = -.032, p = .627) and other
adult norms (P = .115, p = .142) were relatively insignificant contributors. For females,
all five variables explained 54% (p < .001) of the variance in intentions (7%, p = .028, of
past behaviors directly) to engage sexual activity. Based on standardized beta weights,
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student attitudes (p = .258, p < .001), parent (P = .327, p < .001) and peer (P = .313, p <
.001) norms, strongly contributed to the percentage of explained variance; other adult
norms (P = -.004, p = .954) and knowledge (P = .054, p = .294) were statistically
insignificant contributors to the overall percentage of variance explained. In summary,
attitudes, followed by peer norms, were the strongest predictors of intentions for males
while parent, followed by peer, norms were stronger for females.
Past Experiences
H5- Two separate standard multiple regression equations were used to explore the
power of the psychosocial variables and knowledge scores to predict intentions for
virgins and non-virgins. The model explained 42% (p < .001) of the variance in
intentions for non-virgins (6%, p = .506, of the explained variance directly by past
behaviors). For non-virgins, most significant contributors to the overall variance
explained were attitudes (P = .365, p < .001), peer norms (P = .297, p = .001), and other
adult norms (P = .166, p = .047). Knowledge (P= -.109, p = .124) and parent norms (P .003, p = .969) were insignificant contributors. For virgins, all five variables explained
53% (p < .001) of the variance in intentions (6%, p = .030, of behaviors directly) to
engage sexual activity. Based on the standardized beta weights, student attitudes (p =
.257, p < .001), parent (p = .236, p < .001) and peer (p = .349, p < .001) norms strongly
contributed to the percentage of explained variance; other adult norms (P = .046, p =
.504) and knowledge (P = -.065, p = .181) were statistically insignificant contributors to
the overall percentage of variance explained. In summary, attitudes, followed by peer
norms, were stronger predictors for non-virgins (as in males) and in virgins, peers,
followed by attitudes, were relatively stronger predictors of intentions.
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Summary of Results
The multiple regression analyses above specified the stronger predictors of
intentions to engage in sexual activity among the five variables for all the respondents
and broken down by gender and virginity. The results are summarized in Table 9.
Table 9
Relative Contribution of Predictor Variables by Group

Attitudes
Parent
Peer
Other Adults
Knowledge

All
(N = 442)
R2 = 64
pc.001
.291 (.000)
.125 (.002)
.408 (.000)
.119 (.020)
-.070 (.038)

Males
(N = 215)
R2 = 45
p< .001
.404 (.000)
-.032 (.627)
.278 (.001)
.115 (.142)
179 (.004)

Females
(N = 204)
R2 = 54
p<.001
.258 (.000)
.327 (.000)
.313 (.000)
-.004 (.954)
.054 (.294)

Non-virgins
(N- 179)
R2 = 42
p<.001
.365 (.000)
.003 (.969)
.297 (.001)
.166 (.047)
-.109 (.124)

Virgins
(N - 240)
R2 = 53
p<.001
.257 (.000)
.236 (.000)
.349 (.000)
.046 (.504)
-.065 (.181)

Note. Relative strength of each predictor variable is represented by standardized beta weights and
respective p values (in parentheses) when predicting intentions to engage in sexual intercourse, by group.

In summary, all five variables were statistically significant contributors to the
percentage of variance explained in intentions as a whole. However, peer norms
followed by students’ own attitudes were relatively stronger predictors, followed by
parent and other adult norms, and finally, knowledge. However, with a standardized beta
(P = -.070, p = .038), knowledge had little practical significance as a contributor to
intentions. When broken down by group, student attitudes and perceived peer norms
were consistently statistically and practically significant contributors to the overall
explained variance in intentions to engage in sexual activity.
Although the contribution of perceived norms of other adults towards intentions
may seem insignificant at first, a closer look at a likely statistical artifact may suggest
otherwise since adult norms were found to be highly correlated with intentions to engage
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in sexual activity (r = .636, p < .001). Since peer norms and other adult norms were
significantly correlated (r=.735,p<.001) and also because the standardized beta
weights in multiple regression equations are based on unique variance only, it is probable
that once a percentage of accounted variance was explained by peers, very little unique
variance was left for other adult norms, thus explaining the insignificant contribution of
adult norms to the overall regression equation.
The role of perceived parent norms on intentions to engage in sexual activity and
past behavior had a varying role depending on students’ gender and sexual history:
parents were considered important contributors to respondents’ intentions and
involvement in sexual activity both for female and virgin students, but not for male and
sexually experienced students. Similarly, although knowledge was a weak predictor of
intentions for three of the four groups, it was a statistically significant predictor of
intentions to engage in sexual intercourse for males only (subsequent post hoc analyses
will address this inconsistency).
Post Hoc Analyses
Gender and sexual history (virginity) were demonstrated to have an impact on
intentions to engage in sexual activity. In order to further explore the role of gender and
past sexual experiences on the relative strengths of the predictor variables, three
additional standard multiple regression equations were used to compare the new groups
combining gender and virginity: virgin/males (N = 50), non-virgin/males (N = 165),
virgin/females (N = 190). Although the fourth group, non-virgin/female, would have
been an interesting one to investigate, no further analyses were conducted with this group
since with a sample size of 14, no meaningful statistics could be computed.
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The virgin/females and the non-virgin/males were strikingly similar to the virgin
and non-virgin groups, respectively, in terms of the relative strengths of the standardized
beta weights when predicting intentions. However, the virgin/male group was unique in
that it differed from the analyses performed for both gender differences and past sexual
experiences. Although attitudes were significant contributors to students’ intentions to
engage in sexual activity, for this virgin/male group, peers were not significant
influencers. Instead, HIV/AIDS knowledge was found to be a significant predictor.
Table 10 demonstrates the results from these post hoc analyses.
Table 10
Post Hoc Analyses by New Groups

Attitudes
Parent
Peer
Other Adults
Knowledge

Males/Virgin
(N = 50)
R2 = 51, p < .001
.380 (.028)
.044 (.757)
.215 (.250)
.103 (.588)
-.322 (.012)

Females/Virgin
(N= 190)
R2 = 51, p < .001
.294 (.000)
.291 (.000)
.279 (.002)
.005 (.947)
.065 (.246)

Male/Non-virgins
(N= 165)
R2 = 36, p < .001
.367 (.000)
-.036 (.655)
.291 (.002)
.133 (.140)
-.126 (.105)

Note. Relative strength of each predictor variable is represented by standardized beta weights and
respective p values (in parentheses) when predicting intentions to engage in sexual intercourse, by group.

The post hoc analyses examining the relative predictive strengths of the study
variables for the new grouping variables suggest that there is a potential interaction effect
of gender and virginity when predicting intentions. For the most part, the female and
virgin groups and the male and non-virgin group demonstrated similar results. This was
expected since the correlation between gender and virginity was high (r = .70, p < .001).
Slight differences, however, are witnessed in the virgin/male group where HIV/ALDS
knowledge replaces the predictive ability of perceived peer norms. Additional analyses
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need to be conducted to further clarify the combined role of gender and past sexual
history on current intentions and behavior.

DISCUSSION
Conclusions
The weak economy and unstable political situation in Armenia contribute to its
increased vulnerability to a nationwide HIV/AIDS epidemic. For several key reasons,
including liberalization of sexual behavior, postponement of marriage, military conflict,
and an increase in prostitution, substance use, and sexually transmitted infections, young
people in Armenia are particularly at risk for contracting and spreading the virus.
In this study, knowledge about AIDS and the transmission of HIV among students
attending higher education institutes in Yerevan was adequate with respect to the
transmission of the virus through sexual activity and injecting drug use. Conversely,
certain myths regarding the transmission of the virus were found to be prevalent.
However, though important, knowledge was not significantly related to sexual risk
behaviors. The correlation between HIV/AIDS knowledge and past high-risk sexual
activities was minimal, r = -.02 (p = ns). This statistic suggests that there was no
relationship between students’ HIV/AIDS knowledge and their sexual behaviors,
suggesting that knowledge alone is not sufficient to deter risky behavior. Significant
correlations, however, were found between the measured psychosocial variables and past
high-risk behaviors.
Although knowledge is a key component of any behavioral intervention, it alone
is not enough to modify a health risk behavior. In addition to a sound knowledge base,
factors, which more successfully predict behavior in a particular cultural setting must be
identified and measured. Therefore, any HIV/AIDS prevention module for Armenia
should begin with improving the knowledge base of the target population by purveying
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information about the virus and its mode of transmission, while also taking into account
the role of personal beliefs, socialization processes, cultural factors, and societal and peer
pressures.
Furthermore, sexual behaviors were examined in this study to determine the level
of risk present in the student population. Significant gender differences were found in
sexual history, including virginity, age of first sexual intercourse, and number of lifetime
sexual partners. Clearly, the males in this sample were at a much higher risk than were
the females, with a sexual initiation age of about 16 and average number of lifetime
sexual partners of approximately seven. The average age of sexual initiation for the non
virgin females (7% of the females), was 17.5 with 1.3 average lifetime sexual partners.
This information is critical for the design of prevention modules since such a gender
discrepancy is not typical in samples where intervention programs have been
implemented and evaluated. It is important for intervention efforts to take into
consideration the behavioral history of the target population (DiClemente et ah, 1996).
Since gender and sexual history are so closely inter-related in this sample and because
past behaviors are strong predictors of future behaviors, gender differences must be
addressed in prevention programs.
The social network of young people, including parents and peers, in addition to
individuals’ own attitudes regarding their behaviors, were found in general to be
significant predictors of intentions to engage in high-risk sexual activity. The relative
importance of these referents differed depending on key variables, including gender and
past experiences. In summary, contrary to the findings of Greene and Hale (1997) when
predicting intentions to limit the number of sexual partners, this study found that attitudes
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were stronger predictors of intentions in males than for females. However, consistent
with the findings of Greene and Hale (1997) but inconsistent with those of Albarracin,
Fishbein, and Middlestadt (1998), behavioral intentions were better predicted by peer
norms for virgins and by attitudes for non-virgins. Furthermore, the perceived norms of
parents were found to significantly predict behavioral intentions in both females and
virgins. This effect was more pronounced in females, where parental norms were found
to be more significant than any other variable measured.
The role of significant other adults for intentions to engage in sexual activity was
statistically insignificant. However, since peer norms and other adult norms were
significantly correlated (r = .735, p < .001) and also because the standardized beta
weights in multiple regression equations are based on unique variance only, the
insignificant contribution of other adults norms is likely a statistical artifact. The high
correlation between peer and other adult norms is not surprising since the students in this
study ranged in age from 17 to 21, and most likely considered their peers to be adults. A
more pronounced difference between peer and other adult norms would be expected in a
younger sample where other adults would include teachers and other members of the
community instead of peers.
HTV/ATDS knowledge was also found to be an insignificant contributor to
intentions. The exception to this was the role of knowledge in predicting intentions for
males, specifically male virgins. Post hoc analyses indicated that the limited contribution
of knowledge for males resulted from its effect in the male and virgin group where peers
were found to no longer be significant. Instead, the contribution of knowledge to the
overall standardized regression equation replaced that of peer norms. Based on this
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finding, there seems to be a subset of males to which the generalizations above do not
apply. Subsequent analyses demonstrated that this group of virgin males is not more
knowledgeable about HIY/ALDS than the non-virgin males (p = .48). However, when
compared in terms of educational institute, the former group was more represented in the
medical institute (where 53% of males were virgins) compared to physical education and
arts/crafts where the respective percentages were 21% and 20%. Although it is not clear
from the data in this study why knowledge, although not higher, is more predictive of
intentions to engage in risky behavior, possible explanations include differences in
personality, motivation and goal orientation, and an interest in or understanding of
biological and physiological processes.
The literature examining the relative role of the various factors addressed in this
study is sparse. However, the few studies that have dealt with this area have either used
one referent (i.e. peers) or have used a single measure to represent the norms of others
(i.e. combined peers, parents, other significant adults). This study examined the
individual contributions of each of these psychosocial variables. By doing so, it was
possible to determine the relative role of these variables across gender and across sexual
history. Parent norms were the strongest predictors of behavioral intentions in females
whereas they did not have any contributing role for males. This finding is not surprising
given the cultural and socializational characteristics that have traditionally defined the
Armenian milieu. A certain deference or respect is expected of daughters, and of
Armenian women in general, toward authority, particularly to the male members of the
immediate family. Males, on the other hand, have traditionally been raised to uphold
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more of a “macho” mentality. They are “guarded” less by their families, and are thus
indirectly encouraged to be more independent and exploratory in their behaviors.
Attitudes and peers were also found to be significant influences of behavioral
intentions in both males and females. However, these variables, especially that of peer
norms, probably have a different function depending on gender. The circle of peers for
males can serve as a bonding environment where risk behaviors in general, including
sexual activity, can be discussed and even encouraged. For females, on the other hand,
the network of peers can help to reinforce cultural and traditional roles and expectations.
Finally, this study demonstrated that psychosocial models of high-risk behavior
can be used in Armenia. Schools are a good starting point for an intervention, since 1) in
general, AIDS is a problem of youth, 2) educational institutions offer easy access to
young people and provide a relatively efficient forum for communicating pro-health
messages, 3) young people are most likely to benefit from behavioral interventions since
their behaviors and attitudes are less solidified, 4) young people have more potential to be
influenced by others including their social environment and the media and, as
demonstrated in this study, especially by their peers, and 5) today’s youth will have great
influence in their society in the near future as leaders, teachers, and parents.
Furthermore, officials from the Ministry of Education, the deans and professors
from the educational institutes, and particularly the students, appeared to be open to the
possibility of a school based intervention program. All but five students reported positive
opinions about the study and a majority indicated that their participation in this survey
was an educational experience in and of itself and that and HIV/AIDS intervention is
vital for the health and well-being of today’s youth in Armenia.
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Limitations
A few limitations of this study are important to address. First, risky sexual
behaviors, including number of partners, inconsistent condom use, early sexual initiation,
and casual sex (engaging in sexual intercourse after no more than a few days of knowing
partner) were evidenced in this study, particularly by the male respondents. It is
important to note, however, that this sample may be considered less risky among the
young adult population in Armenia. According to the Ministry of Science and Education,
the students in the higher education institutes represent anywhere from 1/3 to 1/2 of the
secondary school graduates in Armenia (Gasparyan, 2000). A majority of the youth,
therefore, does not pursue higher education after secondary schooling. Instead, these
young males pursue work, including traveling to other countries, join the military, or do
neither, while young females pursue marriage. Based on this information, it is reasonable
to assume that the sample in this study is a more conservative cross section of the larger
youth population of Armenia.
Second, intentions to engage in sexual activity and a risky sexual history were
among the constructs measured in this study. Intentions to engage in sexual activity
involved the degree to which students intended to engage in 1) sex, 2) sex with a known
partner only, 3) sex with an unfamiliar partner. Similarly, behaviors were considered
risky with reports of 1) greater number of lifetime sexual partners, 2) earlier initiation of
sexual intercourse, 3) sexual history (non-virgin vs. virgin), and 4) the length of time they
got to know their partner before engaging in sexual intercourse. All of these factors can
be considered risky under the assumption that adequate protection is not used during
every sexual encounter. Since, of the sexually active students, approximately 25%
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indicated not having used condoms during their last sexual intercourse and 51 % reported
engaging in sexual intercourse after knowing their partner for less than a few days, it is
reasonable to assume that the above factors are an adequate measure of sexual risk taking
behavior.
Future Directions
The attitude/norm, intention, and behavior relationship has been adequately
examined in the literature, both in the context of the TRA and in other behavioral models.
Exploring the relationship of the predictor variables among each other (vertical model)
instead of the linear model used with attitudes/norms, intentions, and behaviors, should
be explored (DiClemente, 2001). This type of analysis has the potential to demonstrate
the associative relationship between one’s own attitudes and the perceived beliefs of
one’s social network.
Furthermore, since gender was found to be a key variable contributing to attitudes
and subjective norms, perhaps a theoretical model that is more sensitive to gender role
differences will provide greater insight in this regard.
Concluding Remarks
Although the fall of the former Soviet Union and the economic and political
instability of Armenia have contributed to the current threat for an epidemic, it is crucial
to realize that these changes also serve to provide an infrastructure supporting
intervention measures. The mass media and local and/or international non-governmental
organizations can have a significant role in communicating pro-health messages, both to
the public at large and in various institutional settings such as schools and the military.
This study shows it would be important to do so.
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HTV7AIDS risk and protective factors of youth in Armenia
AIDS is a serious problem that threatens the lives of tens of millions of people around the world. This survey has been designed to
identify the extent of risk behaviors of some of the young people in your community.
Please answer all questions as honestly as possible.
Please do not write your name anywhere on the survey. There will never be any attempt to identify anyone who completes this
survey.
Instructions: Please circle the letter corresponding to the response that you choose for each of the following questions. Circle only
one response for each question. Do not circle between responses.
In some questions you will be asked to make use of rating scales with four places; you are to choose the space on your response form
which best describes your feelings or attitudes.
For example, if you were asked to rate how much you agree with the statement, “I enjoy school,” you would pick from the following:
definitely
disagree
1

disagree neither agree
nor disagree
2

3

agree

definitely
agree

4

5

If you definitely agree with the statement, you would circle the number 5.
If you agree, you would circle the number 4.
If you neither agree nor disagree, you would circle the number 3.
If you disagree, you would circle the number 2.
If you definitely disagree, you would circle the number 1.
Thank you for your participation!
Questions 1 through 5 ask about personal information
B. Which department?

1. A. What institute are you studying at?
C. What year?
2. A. How old are you?
1. Yes

B. Are you married?
3. What is your sex?

1. Male

2. No

2. Female

4. What region or city in Armenia is your family from?
5. Which type of family structure best characterizes the family that you were raised in? Please choose only ONE of the following
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

I was raised by both parents living in the same home.
I was raised by both parents who did not live in the same home.
I was raised in a one-parent home by my mother.
I was raised in a one-parent home by my father.
I was raised by one or both of my grandparents.
I was raised by other family.
Other (please specify_________________________________

Questions 6 through 9 ask about who you feel comfortable talking to.
6. When you want to discuss sensitive issues (i.e. relationships, sex, drugs) which parent do you feel more comfortable talking to?
1. Mother
2. Father
3. Neither
4. Either mother or father, depending on the topic.

7. Do you have friends with whom you feel comfortable discussing sensitive issues?
1. Yes
2. No
3. I'm not sure
8. Do you have teachers with whom you feel comfortable discussing sensitive issues?
1. Yes
2. No
3. I'm not sure
9. Besides your parents and your teachers at school, is there any other adult in your life with whom you feel comfortable talking
about sensitive issues (i.e. relationships, marriage, sex, drugs)?
1. Yes
9a - If yes, how many are related
9b- how many are non-related
2. No

Questions 10 through 16 ask about smoking cigarettes.
10. Have you ever tried cigarette smoking, even one or two puffs?
1. Yes
2. No
11. How old were you when you smoked a whole cigarette for the first time?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I have never smoked a whole cigarette
10 or less
11 or 12 years old
13 or 14 years old
15 or 16 years old
17 or 18 years old
19 or 20 years old
21 years or older

12. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you smoke cigarettes?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

No days
1 or 2 days
3 to 5 days
6 to 9 days
10 to 19 days
20 to 29 days
All 30 days

13. During the past 30 days, on the days you smoked, how many cigarettes did you smoke on average per day?
1.1 did not smoke cigarettes in the past 30 days
2. Less than 1 cigarette per day
3. 1 cigarette per day
4. 2 to 5 cigarettes per day
5. 6 to 10 cigarettes per day
6. 11 to 20 cigarettes per day
7. More than 20 cigarettes per day
14. Have you ever tried to quit smoking cigarettes?
1. Yes

2. No

3. I have never smoked

15. From the listed relatives or other close people in your life, which one has ever smoked or is now smoking CIGARETTES?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

Mother
Father
Brother(s)
Sister(s)
Aunt(s)
Uncles(s)
Grandfather
Grandmother
Close Friends
Spouse

Questions 16 through 26 ask about ALCOHOL use. This includes drinking beer, wine, oghi, cognac, champagne, and others
liquors. For these questions, drinking a few sips of alcohol during festive occasions do not count.
16. I BELIEVE THAT
definitely
disagree
a.
b.
c.

d.
e.
f.
g-

it is OK for me to drink alcohol once in a while
it is OK for me to say “No” to drinking when
friends offer me a drink
it is OK for me to say “No” to drinking when
family members offer me a drink
it is OK for me to drink when Fm alone
alcohol is harmful to my health
alcohol is harmful to my relationships
it is OK for me to get drunk every once in a while

disagree neither agree
nor disagree

agree

definitely
agree

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

it is OK for one to drink every once in a while
it is OK for one to get drunk every once in a while

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

sometimes drink alcoholic beverages
say “No” to drinking alcohol when my
friends offer me a drink
say “No” to drinking alcohol when my
family members offer me a drink
sometimes drink alone
sometimes get drunk

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5

17. MY PARENTS BELIEVE THAT
a.
b.
c.

it is OK for me to say “No” to drinking when
family members offer me a drink
it is ok for one to drink every once in a while
it is ok to get drunk every once in a while

18. MY FRIENDS BELIEVE THAT

a.
b.
c.

it is OK for me to say “No” to drinking when
friends offer me a drink
it is ok for one to drink every once in a while
it is ok to get drunk every once in a while

19. OTHER ADULTS BELIEVE THAT
a.
b.
20. I PLAN TO
a.
b.
c.

d.
e.

5

21. HAVE YOU EVER
a.

b.
c.

d.
e.
f.

said “No” to your friends when they offered you alcohol
said “No” to family members when they offered you
alcohol
used alcohol when you were alone
had health problems because you used alcohol
had relationship problems because you used alcohol
been drunk

1. YES

2. NO

3. haven't asked

1. YES
LYES
LYES
LYES
1. YES

2.
2.
2.
2.
2.

3. haven't offered
3. haven't offered
3. haven't offered
3. haven't offered
3.1 don’t know

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO

22. How often do you drink alcohol?
1. I never drink alcohol
2. Once a month or less
3. A few times a month
4. Once a week
5. A few times a week
6. Eveiy day
23. How old were you when you had your first drink of alcohol other than a few sips?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I have never drank alcohol
10 or less
11 or 12 years old
13 or 14 years old
15 or 16 years old
17 or 18 years old
19 or 20 years old
21 years or older

24. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you have at least one drink of alcohol?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

0 days
1 or 2 days
3 to 5 days
6 to 9 days
10 to 19 days
20 to 29 days
All 30 days

25. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you have 5 or more drinks of alcohol in a row, that is, within a couple of hours?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

0 days
1 day
2 days
3 to 5 days
6 to 9 days
10 to 19 days
20 or more days

26. From the listed relatives or other close people in your life, which one has ever had problems with drinking?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

Mother
Father
Brother(s)
Sister(s)
Aunt(s)
Uncles(s)
Grandfather
Grandmother
Close Friends
Spouse

Questions 27 through 43 ask about sexual relationships.
definitely
disagree

disagree neither agree
nor disagree

agree

definitely
agree

27. I BELIEVE THAT
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

it is ok to have premarital sex
it is OK to have premarital sex ONLY
with someone you have known for a long time
it is OK to have premarital sex with someone whom
they do not know very well
in order to protect oneself from STD's, one should
use a condom during sex
someone my age should use condoms ONLY if he/she
does not know his partner very well
my social environment will relate to me negatively if
I have premarital sex
unprotected sexual activity may pose harm to my health

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

28. MY PARENTS/GUARDIANS BELIEVE THAT
a.
b.
c.

it is ok to have premarital sex
it is OK to have premarital sex with someone ONLY
if one knows them very well
it is OK to have sex with someone whom you don't
know very well

29. MY FRIENDS BELIEVE THAT
a.
b.
c.

it is ok to have premarital sex
it is OK to have premarital sex with someone ONLY
if one knows them very well
it is OK to have sex with someone whom you don't
know very well

30. OTHER ADULTS BELIEVE THAT
a.
b.
c.

it is ok to have premarital sex
it is OK to have premarital sex with someone ONLY
if one knows them very well
it is OK to have sex with someone whom you don't
know very well

31. I PLAN TO
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

have premarital sex
only have sex when I've known my partner
for a long time
have sex with someone even if I've known them
for a short time
use a condom during sex so that I can protect
myself from STDs
use condoms only if I do not know my partner
very well

32. Have you ever said “No” to someone who asked
you to have sex?

LYES

2. NO

33. Dave you ever had sexual intercourse?

LYES

2. NO

3. Haven't offered

5

34. Do you know what a condom is?
2. No
1. Yes
35. Have you usually use condoms?
1. I don't know what that is
2. yes
3. no
A. If no, state why, mark yes or no for each.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

I don't have sex
condoms are expensive
condoms are hard to find
I don't find them to be necessary
it is not acceptable to me or to my partner
I use other methods of contraception
other (please note___________

36. Is your decision to use a condom dependent on how well you know your partner?
2. Sometimes

1. Never

3. Often

4. Always

5. I don't have sex

3. Often

4. Always

5. I don't have sex

37. If you have sex, how often do you use condoms?
2. Sometimes

1. Never

38. How often do you date someone before you have sex with them?
1. a few days

2. A few months

3. More than 6 months

4. I don't have sex

39. How old were you when you had sexual intercourse for the first time?
years old
1. I was
99. I have never had sex
40. During your life, with how many people have you had sexual intercourse?
1. with
people
99. I have never had sex
41. The last time you had sex, which ONE method of contraception did you or your partner use?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I have never had sex
we didn't use any methods
birth control pills
condoms
withdrawal
rhythm method
other methods (please note which
I don't know

Do not answer if you are male.
42. Have you ever had an abortion
1. yes
2. no

if yes, how many times (42a)

43. have you ever been pregnant or gotten someone else pregnant?
1. yes
2. no
3. I'm not sure

if yes, how many items (43 a)

Questions 44 through 48 ask about the use of illegal drugs.
44. Have you ever tried drugs such as hashish, opium, cocaine, methamphetamines, and others?
A. Yes
Please specify any drugs you have ever tried (list all)
44a
B. No
45. During your life, how many times have you used drugs?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

0 times
1 or 2 times
3 to 9 times
10 to 19 times
20 to 39 times
40 to 99 times
100 or more times

46. How old were you when you first tried drugs?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I have never tried drugs
10 or less
11 or 12 years old
13 or 14 years old
15 or 16 years old
17 or 18 years old
19 or 20 years old
21 years or older

47. During the past 30 days, how many times have you used drugs?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

0 times
1 or 2 times
3 to 9 times
10 to 19 times
20 to 39 times
40 or more times

48. From the listed relatives or other close people in your life, which one has ever had problems with drugs?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Mother
Father
Brother(s)
Sister(s)
Aunt(s)
Uncles(s)
Grandfather
Grandmother
Close Friends
Spouse

Questions 49 through 62 ask about your knowledge of AIDS.
49. Have you ever been taught about AIDS or HIV infection in school?

1. YES

2. NO

50. A person can get AIDS from sharing needles to inject drugs.
51. A person can get AIDS from using public toilets.
52. A person can get AIDS from having a blood test even if the
instruments are sterile.
53. A person can get AIDS from having sex without using a condom.
54. A person can get AIDS from holding hands with someone.
55. People can reduce their chances of becoming infected with the
AIDS virus by not having any kind of sex with an IV drug user.
56. Anyone who has the AIDS virus can infect someone else during sex.
57. A pregnant woman who has the AIDS vims can infect her unborn baby.
58. Only men who have sex with other men get AIDS.
59. People can reduce their chances of becoming infected with the
AIDS vims by not having any kind of sex (being abstinent).
60. A person can get AIDS from being bitten by mosquitoes/ insects.
61. There is a cure for AIDS.

1. True
1. True
1. True

2. False
2. False
2. False

3. Don't Know
3. Don't Know
3. Don't Know

1. True
1. True

2. False
2. False

3. Don't Know
3. Don't Know

1.
1.
1.
1.
1.

True
True
True
True
True

2. False
2. False
2. False
2. False
2. False

3.
3.
3.
3.
3.

1. True
1. True

2. False
2. False

3. Don't Know
3. Don't Know

62. From where or from who did you leam about AIDS?
A. Your parent(s)
B. Your fhend(s)
C. Your teacher(s)
D. Other adults
E. Your doctor
F. From books or newspapers
G. TV or Radio
H. Other (please specify____
63. Please state your opinion about the importance of this

Thank you for your participation!

3. Don’t know

Don't Know
Don't Know
Don't Know
Don't Know
Don't Know
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ibinpuid LqiuinujutTJUibh ph^Q gpL[LU^ PhLlc1 Snipiupiubynip hiupg[i hiuduip pbinpbp dfiiujb dbl^ iqiuiniuul'ULiib:
Qpn2 hiupgbpnid Qbqiub|ig ^ipujhuib9i[fi LupiniuhiujinbL Qbp huiifiu&iujbnL|gjiiib luuuifiqiubp 5 b|i2Lub|i
iiubpqiul^h Lf^2ngiu[: Q'rup iqbinp t pbmphp oijq 5 bfi2bp[ig lujb, npp [luijiuqnLjbu bbpl^iujLugbnLd t Qbp l^iupd[ipp:
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b'pb Qbq iunLU2.Luplii|nilJ t iL|Uiiruuu|iiiubb[, fab nppmbn *l[ bp hiuduidiujb «b'u tuu<L\nijpni[ bd
iiuubiuLjgniLf puiuiu}nnunLjajnLbbbplib» Lqbpifiub hbm, luiLfiu O-nip iqbinp t pbinpbp hbinbjiuf ii{Luiniuu|mubbhp|ig
ipbb dbLip.
pn|npni[hb
hiudiu&iujb ^biJ
hiuifiu^iiijb ^hif
1

b'fah
bfab
bfab
bfab
bfab

2

hiuifiu^iujb
bd, n^ti'n^.

hiudiiiAiujb hd

Lbnllhb
hiudiudiujb hd

4

3

5

pninpiu[[ib hiudm^iujb ^_hp ipbpdiub hbm, 2P2UJ^LU^h db9 i[bpgpbp 1 fai[iub2Lubp:
hiudin&iujb ^bp, 2P^Lubiulj^ dh^ijtipgpbp 2 |ai[Luh2iubq:
hmdiuAiujb bp,
tf' n^, 2P2LubLuLjfi dho ijhpgpbp 3 |ai|iiib2Uibi2:
hiudiuAiujb bp, 2P2lu^lu^lh db^ijbpgphp 4 fai[iub2iubp:
fhnijhb hiudiiniiujb bp, 2P?_LubiuL||i db9 i[bpgpbp 5 iai(iub2iubp:

l-|ng 5 hiupghpp dhp tub<ibiuL)UJb mi|jiufbhpli diuubb bb:
-l. A. fi "p Pnh<-iud bp unijnpnLd.

B. fl '"p 4>LuLjni[inbLnnid bp umjnpnid.

C. H p LjiiipuniU bp unitnpnid.
2. A. biubb ^ Lniupbljiub bp. ------}. h "b^ ubnfi bp iijiuinbiubnid.

B. lippjnp Q-nip ludmubiugiu 'b bp.
( 1). Upuibmb

(i). Ujn

(2). bqmLjiub

4 . ^mjiuummbh n "fi ifiupqmd t pbm^ijnid 6.bp pbmmbfipp. •
5. hb^iqhuh "b t pbmmbbpp, npnidr>nip dhdmghf bp: bbppnid bbp pbuipbf hbmbjmfbbpbg d{imjb IfbUG.
( 1
(2
(3
(4
(5
(6
(7

).
).
).
).
).
).
).

hb<i dbdiugphf bb dbbbmjb mmbp luiLfpnrf bpl^m dbnpbbpu:
hbd dh^mgpbf bb bphni bbnpbbpu, npnbp dbbbmjb mmbp ^tfib miqpnid:
hud Jbdmgpbf t dmjpu dbLj dbnrfmj mmb dbo:
hb& dhdmgpbf t hmjpu dbLj 6bnpni[ mmb dbp:
hbA ubdmgpbi bb mminu LjLud ipmuju dbmujib, Ljind bpmbgbg dbLjp:
bbd dhdmgpbf t mjf mipqmbmb:
Ujf (tnbppnuf bbp bphf)
(q5a)
1

(2). r\i

6-jig 9 hiupghpli iujli Jiuubb hb, ph mb hbm bp biupnixiubniii Lubbhrid Lpinigbi:
6. bpp mipub bp bmpp hiupgbpb tiiuubb 4pmgb[ (opjibinb' ubpiujbb hiiipiupbpmpjnibbbp, ubpu, pbpiupbrpbpb
qnp^Ludnipjmb), Abp bbnrpbbpfig npb P hbin bp iui[b[fi mbbbrpb biupnniubniii ijjinigbp
(1).

ITnpu

(2).

<Jipu

( 3 ).
( 4 ).

fb bbbfi
Ifnpu buiU hnpu' biu|ui[in6 [abJiujbg

7. flibb ^p mppjnp pb^hplihii (h^iutiuifc, ludmujib), npnbg hbm Ljiupntibp mbL|brp6 iiprugb[ (ulium LubAbiuLjLUb hiupgbph
ilmuiib:
(1).

U6n

(3).

4,umiuh ^b J

(2).

no

8 . flibb "p mppjnp puumi|unu(lihp), npnbg hbm l^mpnpbp mbbbpb ppnigbL fufiurn mbdbmbmb hmpgbpfi umubb:

(i).

lien

(3).

4_umiuh ^bif

(2 >.

no

9.2bp hjmbpniJ Ljlu * npUt mj[ jpmjuuhiuii, nph hbm bmpnpbp mbL|bp6 pjinigb[ [ubum mb^bmbiub hiupgbpji u'muhb
(opfibmb utipmjhb hiupmpbpnipjnibbbph, ubpufi, pifpiupbpbpt'i):

(i).

men
bfab nun, piubfi "ub bb <ibp mibqmL|Lub (q9a>

(2).

Rmbfi "ub bb (ibip n^-mpgmbmb (q9b)'

no

10-fig 16-pp hmpgbpp i[bpiupbpL[niii bb 6tum[unm dfubimb:
10 . bpplit Ljmpdb "[ bp 6hjb[, idbi^mp' Jhlj-bpbnL lubqmii ftnijup bbpu pm2b[:

(i).

men

( 2 ).

HQ

11. £wbfi " miuphL|Lub tfip, bpp mniu^ib mbqmif dbLj [p|u[6|um|iinm djmbgbp:
( 1).
(2).
(3 ).
( 4 ).
(5).
(6).
(7).
( 8 ).

bppbp dbl) [pjnii bfuLufunm ^bJ6tijb[
10 miupbljiub bmii iuijb[h Ljnnpp
11 -12 mmpbljmb
13 - 14 miupbljiub
15 - 16 mmpbbmb
17 - 18 mmpblimb
19 - 20 mmpbLjiub
21 mi.upbl|Lub L|LuJ iuL[bi(i ifb6

12. 4.bp2jib 30 optjui plijauigpiiiif pmbfi " op bp djumfonm Ofubi:
( 1).
( 2 ).
( 3 ).
( 4 ).
( 5 ).
( 6 ).
(7).

Hs il\] op
1-hg 2 op
3 -fig 5 op
6 -fig 9 op
IG-jig 19 op
20-fig 29 op
P-npip 30 opbpp
2

3. 4Jjn£jiti 30 opitiu ptifduigpniif, tujb ophpfib, bpp 61nbL bp, Jh^ibnui opbljiub piubji ' hiuin dfuLujunm bp 6|ub[:
( 1 ).
■>-Lbpoh<ti 30 opi|iu pbrdiugpnuf dfumtunin ^bii 6)ubi
(2).
1 6|i]Lulunm|ig iquil^iiiu
( 3 ). 1 6|uLufunm
( 4 ). 2-fig 5 6|mu[unm
( 5 ). 6-fig 10 6fuiuhjnm
(6).
ll-[ig lOftfuiufunm
( 7).
20 61uiij|ijnm fig imjbifi

4. bppbt ifinpdb
(' 1 ).

bp LUiipritipniffib lanrpbbi 6|ub[p:

lilSil

( 2).

HQ

tjppbp ^bit 6fub|

(3).

5. 'bobp, jctb Qhp hbinUjLui hiupiuiputnbbpfig liiuil Jmbpfi Jbbpfig n '*l[ t bppbt bfuuifumn 6fub[.
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.

ITlujp
<iujp
t7iipiujp(bbp)
f2nijp(bp)
irnpiu-hnpuipnijp(bbp)
Unp-hnpbrLpLUjp(bbp)
frkui.n
Sluld
UinbpfiJ pbljhp(bbp)
Lbimufib

16-fig 26 hiupgbpp i{bpiupbpi|niif bb LuiLjnhnif] qnp6iu6ni|gjiubp: G-lu bbpiiinnuf t qiupbonipp, qfibfib, or]jib, l^nbjiubp,
oiiiLliplujbp U [filjjnpbbpp. (Uju hiupgbpp ibh ijbpiupbpijnii! hiuhqfwiuilnp mnfifdnil iffi piuhfi Ijinif fiiifb/nih:)
obp, fubqpbif, pb nppiubn ^ i[bp hiuLim^Lujb hbmbjiui ^uip6[ipbbpfig jHipiupiubynipfib.

i. \ju Iminbiiuf bi[, mi.
pninpm{fib
himJiu&iujb ^bif
himfiu^iujb ^bd
(a). Cbpnibh[fi t, np bu
bpphdb iuilfihnp.ujfib
fudfi^p fudhd
(b). Qbrpnbb[fi t, np dbpdhd
pbljh|ibhpfiu, bpp lunuiPmpLjbb
fibA fudbi
(c). Qbpnibhifi t, np dbpdbd
pbmmbfipfiu uibguiifbbpfib, bpp
lumupLupbbb fibA. fijdh[
(d). Qbpnibb[fi t, np bu
bpphdb iffiLUjbiud fudhd
(e). U[l)nhn[p i['uLUULU^Uin t fid
LUQnrLpnifajiub hiudiup
(f). liI[L)nhn[p l^uipnq t fuuibqiupb[
2P2uiLL|uimfi hhm fid
Lfinfuhmpiupbpnipjnibbbpfib
(g). Cbpnibbifi t, np bu bpphdb hiuppbd

hiudiu&uujb
bd,
ti'

liiudLudiujb hd

ifiniffib
hiuduiAiujb hd

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

17. M Minnlibm1 hmn^nLiI bli, nn.
pn[npni|lili
hiuJiudiujli ^hii
HuilflU^UJjll £bti
(a). Qbr|nLbb[}i t, np Lfbpdbif
pbinmlifipliu uitn|iui]lihp|iti, bpp
LUQLU^LUpl|bU flbA fllLfb[
(b). Gbpnibb[ti t, np Jiupp hppbdb (uiffi
(c). Gbprubbiji t, np biupp bppbiib hiuppfi

hiuilniALujli
bJ, n^t['

huidiudLujli bif
hiuLfiudiujlj bli

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

o

3

4
4

5
5

n^ hiuifiuALUjb

hiuJujAiujU bu

18. htl ptilibntihnp limn^niil bti, nn.
hiuJiu<lLLijb ^bb
pn[npnL[|ib
hLuiim^iujb ^bif
(a). Gbryinibb[fi t, np Lfbpdbii
pbbbpbhpjiu, bpp Luniugiupl^bb
[ibd finfbi

1

2

(b). Gbpmbb|ji t, np iliupp bppbdb
(c). GbpnLbhifi t, np iliupp bppbiib hiupp[i

1
1

2
2

bJ, n^ ti' n^
3

[[im{|ib
hmJiudLujb bb

4

5

4
4

5
5

n^_ huibuidinjb
hii, ni t[' n^

hiubiudiujb bu

Lhnijhb
hiuiiiu^injb hU

3
3

4
4

5
5

n^ hiudujdLUjb

hiudiudLuju bu

19. hi! 9n9iuiULmnh iTmniihh biunbrnif bb, nn.
pn[npni|lib
hiuUiu&mjb j_bJ
hiiuIiuAiujb ^bif

(a). Gbpnibb[h t, np tiiupp bppbifb }nJ|i
1
(b). Gbpnibh[(i t, np liiupp hppbdb hoipph 1

2
2

20. Lu ifinmnhn bif.
pn[npni[hb
hiudiiuiLujb ^b J
hiudiu^iujb 2_bd
(a), bppbdb iu[ljnhn[iujlib fudh^p
qnp6iu6h[
(b). hpmduipijbi pbL)b[]bbp[iu
Lunuj9Luplini( (udbinig,
bph ^bd giubLjUibnid
(c). hpiudiupi[h[ pbmiubliphu
LunuJ2.Lup^ni[ [udh^nig,
hpb ^bd giublimbnid
(d). bppbdb fudhi, bpp dfiiujbuuLi bd
(e). bppbdb hiuppb[

bd, ni ti' n^

lhnLlh^
hiuduidiiijb bd

1

2

4

5

1

2

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1
1

2
2

3
3

4
4

5
5

21. Q-nip fanplib
(a). « n^» iuub ^ bp, bpp Qhp pbljhpb
(b).
(c).
(d).
(e).
(f).

LUQLUQiupdbi t Qbiq|udb[
« np> iuub "[ bp, bpp Qhp pluniutifipfi uitiniudli
LunuJ2.ujpdb[ t QhiLlmfhi
iii[L|nhn[ oqmiuqnp^b bp, bpp dbbiulj bp hqb[
iu[L|nhn[ oqmiuqnpdhinL njiumduinnil
aimri^iiiL)Lub fubpfipbbp mbbgh <*[ bp
iuibnhn[ oqmiuqnpdbini. ipLumqiunnij 2P^LULqiULnli
hbm LjintuhiupuipbpnLpjnLbbbpli tubqjip mbbgh "i bp
hiupph '*[ bp

(i). men

(2). no

( 3 ). Qhb LLinLU9Ujpdb[

( 1). lUSfl

( 2 ). HQ

( 3 ). Qhb Luniu9iupL)b[

(1). men
c 1 >. men

(2). no
(2). no

( 3 ). Qbb Lui7LU9iupLjb[

(1). men

(2).

( 3 ). Qbb iuniuoiuphb[

( 1). l(I6n

(2). HQ

4

hq

(3). Qqhmbd

22.. Uni|npiupLup nppiu ''b hiu^Lu[ii bp O-nip iu[Linhn[LUj|ib fuiih^P oqiniuqnpdniLf
( 1).
( 2 ).
( 3 ).
( 4 ).
( 5 ).
( 6 ).

fappbp ^biJ oqmmqnp6niii
Luifhup 1 tubqiuii l|iuii Lui[b[|'] hmi^i(ujpbiq
niLfjiup ilji piubji lubqimf
PLUPLUPL1 1 uAiqiuJ
2luPluPC Lfh pinb|i lubqiutf
luiibb op

23. Riubfi ^ miupbliLub blip, bpp lumjjgjib Uibqiuii iu[linhn[Luj[ib |uiibbP h^bglip, ^hiuoi-lu^
( 1).
(2).
( 3 ).
( 4 ).
(5).
(6).
(7).
( 8 ).

pLubfi bmiip

bu bpphp liji piubji bniifjig iui[b[|i pi-um iu[bnhn|Luj[ib [uilli^p ^bii fudbi
10 miuphljiijb iiimf iui[bi[i ijinpp
11-12 iniupbLjiiib
13-14 miupbliLub
15 - 16 iniupbbiub
17 -18 miuphbLub
19 - 20 iniupbLiLub
21 iniupbtjiub IjiuJ LUijbLh iib6

24. ^Lbp^hb 30 opi[ui pbpiugpnul piubb ^ op bp iunbi(ujqb ifhli piudiub Luiljrihn[LUjhb ImfbbP b-iLftq
(1).
(2).
(3).
(4).

(5).
(6).
(7).

aji op
i-hg 2 op
3-bg 5 op
6-hg 9 op
lO-jig 19 op
20-bg 29 op
P-npip 30 opbpp

25. -Lbp?Jib 30 opijiu pbpiugpnui piubb * op bp bPLLip binUbg 5 l|iuif
piubb diuii^1 pbpLugpnid
( 1).
(2).
(3).
(4).
(5).

(6).
(7).

puid-iuLi iu[L|nhn[Lujbb (udb^p liiPh[ pbrvmiibbp a'b

Hi lib op
1 op
2 op
3-bg 5 op
6-bg9 op
10-bg 19 op
20 op buJLf iui[b[b

26.1j2t:iP) pb Qhp hbinbjLU[ hiupiuqiuinbbpbg

ifmbpbiibbpbg n ^l[ t bppbt hiupphgni^nLpjuili Lqpnpi^bif lubbgbp

A. ITlujp
B.

'NUijp

C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.

tjqpoijpibbp)
12nijp(bp)
UYipiii-hnpiupnijp(bbp)
ITnp-hnpbrijiLUjp(bbp)
^liuiq
Slum
Umbpluf pbbbp(bbp)
Uiiruubb

5

27-fig 43 hmpgbpp i|bpLupbpilni.Lf bli uhrmiLjmli Lyiubpfib:

27. Iju limn^niif hif, nn.
pn[npnLjJib
hiuiiui&iujb ^bif
hmdiu&ujjb ^bii
(a). Uiupb[h t
LupmiijJnLubLuljUib ubniuliiub
hiupujpbpnLpjnib nibbbuj[
(b). b}Lupb[fi t LupuiiuJniubail^iub
ubniuLfLub hLupLupbpnifajnib nLbbbiu[
ifjuujb mjb Lfiuppm hbin, np|ib bpl^tup
diu Jiubinlj txiubiu^niLf bu
(c). biiupbiji t Lupmaiuniubiuljujb
ubniubiub hiupujpbpni.[ajnLb mbbbiuL
pji^ 6iubn[3 tiiupn.ni hbm
(d). ilpuibuLiJi Uiupp imupmiijiubilji
ubniuLjatb cxLubiuiqiuphml
Ljin(mubgi[nrL hJitluibnnLiajnLbbbpfig,
tijbmp b ajuihipiubuiLj
(iLipbL[bpL[Lum[ii|) oguuuqnp6[i
(e). UiupQ iiibmp t Lqinhupiubujli
(mpbi]bpi(iumiiiD oqumignp6[)
lifuujb mjb pbu^priiii, bpp (ip
ipmqpbbbpnop ijium t iiiubuj^nLiI
(f). hii ppoLUiqiump Jib^ i[ium
bi|bpiupbpi[(i, b|3b bu tuu^pbii
iupiniutinlubmljtub ubniuliiub
Lijiubpnil
(g). Q ip lupin ii)iubi[iu6 ubniuliiub
hiupiupbpnipjmbbbpp liiupnq bb
i[miubq bbpljiujiugbbi [iu
lunnqpntpjiub hiubiup

hLULfiudiujb
bii,

hiuiiiiuiLujb bil

lhm|hb
hmaiudLUjb bu

3

4

5

1

2

1

2

4

5

1

2

4

5

2

4

5

2

4

5

4

5

4

5

hiuiiiu&iujb bii

ibnLlhLi
hiuJiu^iujb bu

1

1

1

2

1

2

3

28. hi! dlinntihnp timn6niif bti, nn.
pri[npni)]ib
hiuiiiutiiujb ^bti
hiuiiiuAiujb ^b J
(a). biLupbifi t
lupmiutiniubiuliiub ubniuliiub
hiupiupbpmpjnLb mbbbiui
(b). Uiupb[h t lupinluifniubiuliiub
ubniuliiub hiupiupbpnLpjnib nibbbiu[
lijiiujb lujb lituppm hbm, npfib bplimp
diubiubiuli diubiu^nui bu
(c). biiupb[|i t ubniuliiub
hiupiupbpnifdjnib nibbbiu[
pji^biubnfa tliuppm hbm

n^ hiuiiuj^iujb
bti, n^ti'n^

1

2

o

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

4

5

6

29. hif plilibnlibnn bmn6niif bli. nn.
pn[npni{jiti
hiuLfiu^Lujli ^hii
HluJlu&lujIi ^bii
(a). Uiupb[h t
mpmwdniuliiuL|Uili ubniul^iub
hLupiupbpriLfajnib nibbbiii[
(b). bimpb[[i t LupinuiilnLubLuliiub
ubniul)Lub hiupiLipbpnLfajnib rubbbtui
iljuujb Lujb ifiuppm hbm, np{ib hpljiup
diuiiiubiii^ diubiii^niii bu
(c). Uiupbjb t ubmul^iub
hiupLupbpniiajnib nibbbiui
p|i^6iubnia liiuppm hbm

hujiiiudiujb
bii,
h['

hiuJLu^ujjli biJ

ibnijliu
hiuifiu&ujjii bJ

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

o

4

5

hiuiiiu^iiijb
bii, ni ti'

hiuJiu^Lujb bii

ihnilhb
hiuJiudiujb hif

30. hif 9n9iuiuiuuih ifiunrihli bmn^nnf hti. nn.
pninpmjjib
hiuiiui^iujb ^bif
hLuiiLuAiujb ^bif
(a). Uiiipb[b t
LupmujiinLubiubi-ub ubniubiub
hiupiupbpnipjmb nibbbiu[
(b). bjuipb[(i t mpmmdniubiuljiub
ubniuliLub ImipLupbpnipjnib mbbbiu^
iffuujb lujU limppm hbm, npjib bpl|iup
diuiiujbiuLj diubiu^niii bu
(c). bliupbtli t ubniul|Ujb
hiupiuphpruiajnLb mbbbuj[
pfi£6iubri|a diuppru hbm

31. boi Utnuinlip liif.
(a), fldubbiui mpmiudniubujLjiub
ubniuLjLub hiupiupbpniiajnib
(b). UpmiudnmbiuLjiub ubnuibiub

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

4

5

hiudiu^Lujb bd

ibniliib
hiudiu&iujb bd

pninpni[hb
hiuiimdiujb ^bif
hmtimA.ujjb ^bd
1

2

1

2

hmpLupbpnLiajrub nibbbLU[ dfiuijb
lujb pbajpuid, bpb bpljiup duadiubuib
tiujbiu^nid bd ipniqpbbbpn^u
1
(c). UpiniudmubiuLiiub ubniuliiub
huipiupbpnLpjnib mbbbmL p|i^
6uibn[a diuppm hbm
1
(d). Pri|np pbiijpbpnLd LLjiuhLqujbuili
(mpbiLbpiliumbil) oqmmqnpbbi
ubniuliLub hiupiupbpnifajiub
ciiudiubLub
(e). aliuhipuibiuL| (iqpbpbpi|LumfrL[)
1
oqmLuqnp6b[ lifuujb
oijb pbuipnid, bpp qniqpbLjhpn^u
i[ujm bd duibiu^md
32. Ormp bppbt « n^» mub bp, bpp npbt dbl^p
Qbi^ubimiLjiub hiupLupbpnipjnib t iuniu2.ujpbbL

hiudiudimb
bd,
ti'
2

4

5

4

5

2

O

4

5

2

o

4

5

4

5

2

(1). 1550

7

(2). HQ

( 3 ). Qbb Luniu^uipL|b[

33. />nip bppUt uhrmiljiub hLupiupbpnipjnib mbbgb '’i bp

(1 ). IlSfl

(2). no

34. CHiinb "p, pb jib^t iqiuhiqiubujljp

(i). uen

(2). no

35. O-mp pbphLubpiuiqbu LLiiuhiijLubiuLj oqiniuqnpdni '’Jbp
( 1). Qqlimbii pb rpu fib^ t

(2). men
(3). no
A. tqab HO, [ib^ "m ^bp oqLniuqnpdniif ftubqpmif bbp bpbi pn[np hiuJLuiqiumLuuluujb uuuppbpiulibbpp).
( 1
(2
(3
(4
(5
(6
(7

).
).
).
).
).
).
).

Ubmul^iub hiupLupbpnipjnib ^bJ mbbbniJ
^Luhiqaibiulip piublj t
^luhujiubwliQ qdi|iiip t diupilmJ
libhptxidbom ^bd hmiiLupniil
Gbprubbifi
h^
qniqpblibpn^u hoiLfiup
Oqintuqnpftruif bii htxlinifajnLbp Liiubfub^ni iuji dji^ng
t!j[ (bpbp35a7a)

56. UbnuiLiiub hiupujpbpnLpjujb diuJiubiulH iqiuhLLiiubLu^ oqLniuqnpdh^nL npn2niiip Ijlu1ui[lu "b t Lujb piub[ig, ph nppiub [iui{
ip diiibiu^nLii dbp ipnLqpbLjbpn2.p
( 1). tjppbp

( 2 ). bppbifu

( 3 ). ^ludiutu

( 4 ). U]i2m

(5 ). Ubrcwljiub hLupiupbpnLpjnib ^_bd mbbbni J

-57. bpp ubniuL(iub hiupuipbpnLpjnib bp nibbbniii, nppiu "b hinbiufii bp iqiuhiiiLubiiil) oqmiuqnpdniii
( 1 ). bppbp

( 2 ). bpph Jb

( 3 ). 'Niub.iulu

(4 ). U|i2in

( 5 ). Ubniul^Lub hiupiupbpniiajrub >bii nibbbniii

58. Hppiu *b dLUiluibiul< bp hiubqjuqnni ifbl||i hbm biuf-upiub ubmuLjiub hiupLupbpniiajmb nLbbbm[p
( 1). Iffi piubji op

( 2 ).

piubj't md[iu

(3). 6 LuifuJ-ig Lui|b[h (4). UbmiiljLub hiupujpbpnirdjnLb ^.bd mbbuniLf

39. Giubh ^ uiLupbljiub thp, bpp umiiiojib lubqtuii ubmul^iub hiupLuphpniiajnLb rubbgiup
(1).

iniupbliLub th

( 99 ). bppbp ubniuLjiub hiupiupbpnL|ajnib ^bii mbbgbi
40. Qbp LudpnpQ Ljjiubpniii piubh ^ hnqm hbm bp ubniul^iub hiupLupbpni|3jnib nibbgb[
(1).

hnqm hbm

( 99). bppbp uhrmiljiub hiupiupbpnipjnib ^hii nibbgbi
11. bbp^b uibqiuJ, bpp ubniuljiub hiupiuphpnifajnib bp nibhgh[, rpiip Ijiuii <ihp ipm.qpbljhpp hpjmipjnibp Ljiubfubpii h "b^
iji^ng bp oqmiuqnp6h[: (Cbmpbp lijuujb LTbU iqiumiuu|uiub):
( 1).
( 2 ).
( 3 ).
( 4 ).
( 5 ).
( 6 ).
( 7).
( 8 ).

bppbp ubniuljiub hLupiuphpnipjnib ^hil nibbgb[
Hi iffi ilh£ln9 ibbp oqmiuqnp6h[Niuljiupbrpibiuilnpiiiub hiupbp
niuhipiubiuli (iqpbi[bpi[iumJuD
Ubniuljiub iul|in[i pb^hiumniif
Opiugmjgiujfib ifhfanp
Uplit uiJL dh^ng
bbp b2b[--------------Qq[iinbti

41a)

8

fyph lujmjljiuh utwfih bp upuinlpuhnnf, iffi ujtuiniiwfimjblip 42-pi} huipgfib:
42. bppht LuphbuLniu^ujlj i[[idnLii (lupnpui) nilthgb bp:
( 1). liSfl

(2). no

bjab lujn, piiili "{i mliqujJ-------------------------------------- -42a

43. Hrmp bpplit hfp[uugb '*[ bp IjiuJ Jbljfilj hnJuugph "i bp

( 1). 1130

A. t?pb mjn, piub "[i luliqiuJ-

( 2 ). flQ

( 3 ). 4.umiuh ^bii

(43a)

44-fig 48 hiupgbpp i[bpLupbpi[niiI bli [diipiur|.br|bpfi qnp6Lu6niiajiubp:

44. t7ppbt hiuojiQ, cnjifinui, 4nljiii{ib, LfbuuuLf^tjmiiiJjibbbp b

luji

bbiub pifpiuqbqbp oqmiuqnp6b

(1). uen
(2). no
tqdb aijn, fubppniil bil bpbp pnpip pbpiupbqbpp, np Tnip bppbt oqinmqnpdbi bp
44a45. Qbp bjiiibpniJ piiib|i ^ tubqiuii bp [abpiupbq oqmiuqnp6b[
( 1).
(2).
(3).
(4).
(5).

(6).
(7).

fli ifh Lubgiub
I-fig 2 mbqiuii
3 -jig 9 lubqiuJ
10 -Jig 19 lubqiuU
20-|ig 39 lubqiiul
40-[ig 99 lubqiml
100 Lubgiuif b niL[bth

46. £iub[i * muLipbljiub thp5 bpp uiQiuo.h'b lubqiub |aiipiiiqbtioqinmqnp6bg[ip
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)

bppbp p Jpiupbrp ^bb oqiniuqnpbbL
10 miupbliLub Ljiub iui{bi[i i|inpp
11-12 minpbLjUib
13 -14 muipbljiub
15 -16 LnmpbLpub
17 -18 miupbliiub
19 - 20 iniupbLiiub
21 iniupbliiub Ljiub LUi|bih

47. '-Lbp^b 30 opi[ui pbfaiugpmb piubji " lubqoibbp pJpiupbq oqmiuqnp6bL
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)

b|i lubqiub
l-(ng 2 Lubqiub
3 -fig 9 lubqiub
10 -|ig 19 Lubqiub
20-fig 39 lubqiub
40 Lubqiub l^iub iui[b[(i

9

bp

S.^bp, l^b Qhp hhinLijui[ hLupuiiLiuinbhplig ^tuif liinhpfiiibhpfig n "ij t bppUt pilpuulnpnpjiuli iiipnp[bil ni'uhgb[.
AB.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.
J.

ITlujp
"Niujp
fc? r[p lujp (lib p)
Rnijp(bp)
Unpiu-hnpLupnijp(bbp)
irnp-hnpbrjjQiujp(bbp)
'blULLI
Suirn
Uinbp{uf pbL)bp(bbp)
liJmufib

49-jig 62 hiupgbpp ifbpiupbpLlnLJ bb QhEK-h (U^hG-) Jiuujib Qbp [itiuignipjiiibp:

( 2 ). DQ

( 3 ). Qbu hjiQmJ

( 1 ). dji2ui t

( 2 ). U|mu[ t

( 3 ). Qqbuibi!

1. QhUK -ni[ L)iupb[b t 4LUPLUbL[bl huiuuipiubLuLiujb
LLniquipiubjig oqmi|b[jiu

( 1 ). dfi2m t

( 2 ). U|mu[ b

( 3 ). OqbLnbii

2. Qhli<s -ni[ l)Lupb[[i t ijLupLuWbl Uipjuib pbbniiajmb
miuiliu, bnubjiul) bpb luuhtqp b pnpip lijniu pboLjLuLjLub
iLjiupiuqiubbpp iu(mniuhLubi{iu6 bb

( 1 ). d|i2Ln t

( 2 ). U|uuj[ t

( 3 ). Qqfunbu’

3. QbUK -ni[ 4<-upb[|i t ijwpLuLiLlbl uimubg LquihLpLubujLjh
ubnmljuib hiupLupbprupjnib nLbbbui[tiu

f 1). djiom t

( 2 ). U|uuj[ t

( 3 ). Qqfunbu

4. QhlK -nif 4iupb[fi t LfiupiuljLfbt QMI'N-nij hfiifLubqfi
dbopp pnbb[fiu

( 1 ). d|i2Ln t

( 2 ). Ufuui[ t

( 3 ). Qqfunbu

5. ITuippfili Liuipnq bb bL[uii[bgbb[ QhUK -ni[ LfLupiuL)4binL
hLULfuibiuliUjbnifdjnLbp ubrmiljLub hiupiupbpnLpjnib
^nLbbbiupnlbbpbpiubuijfib piipiuqbiq oqiniuqnpdnti
mbduibg hbm

( 1). dfi2in t

( 2 ). Ufuiui t

( 3 ). Qqfunbii

6. QhliK -fi i[hpnLunL[ ifuipLuljLfujd tubAp
ubntuljuib hiupiuphpnipjLub diuiimbuili
4uipnn. t i[LupiuLjb[ LpnLqpbljbpn^p

( 1). dfi2Ln t

( 2 ). Ufuiui t

( 3 ). Qqfunbii

J. QbLt'N - fi Lffipniuni[ ifLupiuljil111^ hiifi 4hbip l^ujpnfl
t ijLupLulibi fip ^6bL[Lu6 qjjjifuiljhli

( 1). dfi2Ln t

(2). Ufmu[t

( 3 ). Qqfunbu

»8. Ufuujb tujb iniiuufiupqfili, np ubniul^uib fuupiupbpnipjnib
bb mbbbnuf iuj[ mtiLuiiiupqni hbm, LjUipnqbb
i|uipLuL|Lfb[ QbUK -ni[

(1). dfi2Ln t

( 2 ). Ufuiu[ t

(3). Qqfunbu

59. ITiupqfilj LjLupnqbb bi|uu^bgbb[ Qbli^-nif ijLupLuWbinL
hiuLfLubLU^LubnipjnLbp, bpb LL|LU2mLUiubi{iu6
ubniuljLub hiupiupbpnLpjmb nibbbiub

(1). dfi2m t

( 2 ). Ufum[ t

( 3 ). Qqfimbii

9. OhijpngnLiI liuuf P-nh'N-nuI bpplit 2bip unijnpbgpb ^ bb,
pb jib^ujbu bb L[iupLuLjL[nLLf QbU^-nil

(i). usn

spku. txhmt t fab utuuii hhuiknw hiupdfmhLphg mipuwLuhxninn.
0.

l)iupb[ji t i[uipLul|L[b[ mpjioh
Luubpn4 pupiupbii upubi|b[Jiu

10

II

Unijimq qmfahuBfjmqrimn

qiufeliulnil]mi[iluq£)

■n^nmji qmfsIiuUuriLlmf] qmfeliumuTimmqL) nfm dq Ljdi|Qiimf] ^ l] qel ‘jiqiJinqn] dq6mnjq £«

■dqSiq)ir^
(WZ9
6ijfui|timu pm^| BLjiqiureliunqmminniuLiqv
6i{iJqeJilqel pmf] BLjUqdilq-)
nBqfiop-^
6i|6i]mf]ljiJmp
nBijiJqpnuriJmnmq^
n6i|UqpiJqlip9
nBijiJqnlJupx^

-(H)
■( 9 )
■( j )
-(3)
■( q )
■( 9)
-(a)
■( y)

:Dijqpnmri|nmmmln pmnjnnunmlnmpmq dulud dqdrp :rqi]nmp i|->]naG Ip^mpLj ^q 6^ L|liqLnLJu pm^j 6^ tjpiu z*
)

q qiufehuiiqm|ii|q Ijuppiucl U- >9qo 'l<
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lq|ii|miJm|i
q qiqilmq 6i|6uelfmn| quim'Si|p/L|qmQUjQ ’o<

pqmLjb^-Ce)
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Appendix B
Approval: LLU Institutional Review Board

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD

j OSR #

40204 |fi-

Initial Approval Notice ■ Expedited Review
OFFICE OF SPONSORED RESEARCH -11188 Anderson Street • Lome Unda, CA 92350
(909) 558-4531 (voice) • (909) 558-0131 (fax)

To:

Kiti Freier, PhD

Department:
Protocol:

Psychology
An assessment of HIV/AIDS risk and protective factors of adolescents in Armenia:
application of the theory of reasoned action.

Date:

08/17/2000

The protocol and consent form for this study were reviewed and approved administratively on behalf of
the IRB. This decision includes the following determinations:
1

Risk to research subjects:

Risk - Minimal

. :va! period begins 08/17/2000 and ends 08/
o. wonoitions of approval are: <None Specified>

Consent Form

~Z'. -1

This
C* v v Itten consent form is required, approval will be indicated oy ine affixed IRB approval stamp.
now becomes your official consent form for the dates specified and should be used as a master for
making the necessary apeST""
' '_____ ...

_________________________ _

■■■»!_

) i

■

,, ,

,

---

-----------.--d.'-

-

*-•

— —r

Adverse Events"/Protocol Changes
The IRB should be notified in writing of any modifications to the approved research protocol. All adverse
PHticioated or not, should be reported to the IRB: sehmjs events should be reported within seven
oays; all others within 15 days.
Prntnrnf Review
Your protocol is tentatively scheduled for review and renewal at the meeting of the IRB in
To assure uninterrupted approval of this project, you will be sent a status report form to complete and
return prior to this date. In addition to reporting the number of subjects enrolled, you may close the study
oi request renewal at this time.

Records
Ail rprorric rplpfinn tn this nroiprt inrludinn sioned rnncpnt forme mne* he kpnt nn file for three vears

following completion of the study.
Fiease note the FI's name and the OSR number assignee: ; c-ui IRB appilcaven (as indicated
above) on any future communications with the IRB about this project. Direct all communications
to the IRB c/o the Office of Sponsored Research.
Thank you for your cooperation in LLU's shared responsibility for the ethical use of human subjects in
research.
/

Date: jjn/^

Signature of IRB Chair/Vice Chair

/

.;.c
::c:cs
c
: rss'jrance
Nc M-1295 with the ! V- I ■ire iQf Protpriirn tirm i<e.<;«arrr> H'SkS a no is SSSioneO ID3U1NR I H'S
Assurance applies to the following institutions: Loma Linda University (and its affiliated medical practice groups), Loma Linda University Medical Center (including Loma
Linda University Children's Hospital, LLU Community Medical Center), Loma Linda University Behavioral Medicine Center, and the Blood Bank of San Bernardino and
Riverside Counties

IRB Chair:
to. william c>aui\t:i, ivi.l^.
Department of Pathology
(909) 553-4794 Gsaukel@ahs.llumc.edu

IRB Administrator:
~5a

sj

i laislcau,

ivi.z-v.,

IRB Specialist:
^..i-

Office of Sponsored Research
Ext. 43570, FAX 80131, lhalstead@univ.llu.edu

Office of Sponsored Research
Ext. 43042, FAX 80131, jrkrausz@univ.llu.edu
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ss iqr'O'dhRS'SiUj tu. q-bsnhd'su.'u uujuupupnwa-snh'b
PUP2nuQnt-3b uridnttddub bunontoantb
375010, bpUiuL, lunptnjuigm 13
E-mail: siucKa edu.ain
S 58-95-26

«

»
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2000p. N C&r&(i ' /4/

bpbaubh u.ibpusnr uioaub pdCbUMuib
iiiiniiuiiPiibh nbMsnp
mvnb a.iuMnpsubhb

liupq.iupdiuO obljunnp
Mfug oiqiuplL|]OLiiJ bt] luujuiuunuuOfi LuiSbpfilmuO huuOuiLUuupiiiiOh l(iniqi5|ig Obpijiu|uugi|Lu6
«3KJfl-ji (U^bnpfTi) nh0^!1 ^ li|uul2Llil,1lLiL|Clll!■WUl^^ qnpdnOObpfi qOumhuyunOioO hbunuuqninnLpinLO
liujuLJUiniiuO|i bpfiunujuuuupqnLpiuuO 2PgLuOn!.i]» huupgiupbppfilio:
luOqpon] hi] ubqi3 diui3l|buninu] ijiyqii]iulL|bpyL|b[ huipguupbppi}i[j}i [puugiluuQ qnpbj] u
Obpl|yujiygOb[ liujiyyuniuOfi uuObptitlJuuG hiiM5ujj.uuupujG:
luuugbG' bpliuuG-375019, li.PuuqpuyiiiuiG ii|nq., p.40:

aupsnresub ^bs

P.PUll^iiPSUlb

jugsuo^ pauuojui
q
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xipusddy

Loma Linda University
American University of Armenia
Informed Consent
You are invited to participate in a research study entitled:
HIV/AIDS risk behaviors of students in Armenia.”

“A theoretical model for

Purpose
The purpose of this study is to learn more about the attitudes of young people regarding
behaviors that might potentially be harmful to their health. This study is specifically
designed to understand behaviors, which might put them at risk. As far as scientists
know, some of these behaviors are not as much of a threat in Armenia as they are in other
Eastern European countries such as Russia and the Ukraine. However, it is very
important to understand the behaviors and attitudes of adolescents that may put their
health at risk so that we can develop ways to help prevent such risks.
Procedure
With your consent, you will be given a questionnaire in class asking your opinions on
beliefs of sexual activity, drug use, alcohol consumption, and condom use. Participation
in the study will take about 45 minutes.
Risks
The types of questions you will be asked are sensitive and may cause some discomfort.
However, you may stop at any time. Any information you reveal on this questionnaire
will remain completely anonymous, and no effort will ever be made to identify you.
Benefits
The benefits to you are that you will become aware of the potential danger of some
behaviors. Furthermore, the data gathered from this study will be used to understand the
needs of adolescents in future prevention and education programs. This data can
potentially be used to gather funds and resources from the diaspora to aid in the
establishment of educational programs.
Confidentiality
No attempts will ever be made to identify individual responses by the researchers or their
teachers. No one will be asked any identifiable information. The results will be
summarized so that no one can be personally identified. No one will ever know what you
report on the survey.
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Participants’ Rights
You are free to withdraw from this study at any time. Participation is completely
voluntary and has no impact on academic performance in school.
Impartial Third Party Contact
If you wish to contact an impartial third party not associated with this study regarding
any complaint you may have about the study, you may reach R. Gasparyan from the
Ministry of Education at: 58-95-26.
Informed Consent
Please read the following and sign below for consenting to your participation in this
study:
“I have read the contents of the consent form. My questions concerning this study have
been answered to my satisfaction. I hereby give voluntary consent to participate in this
study. Signing this consent document does not waive my rights nor does it release the
investigators, institution or sponsors from their responsibilities. I may call Talin
Babikian at 27-43-08 if I have additional questions or concerns.”

Signature of Student
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:T]iJnmp L|LlqT]niufeJiuf]qliqLn Qm]ulLn 6i|qljui] ud iqi|l]LjeliiqeJm6Llmq
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